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We have the biggest shipment of

Linoleum
*

Ever brought to McLean and prepared to 
quote you surprisingly low prices. This is the last 
lot we can get at these prices so you had better

Cover Your Kitchen * 
and

Dining Room Floors
Ana

Save Coal Bills

Also a tig line of new rugs

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.
Incorporated

W  anted
lagans on Improved Farm* »rd Rancho 

L on g  tim e , L o w  rates. L iberal Options.

Quick Services

Hooper & Roach
G room . T ex as.

W e  H a v e
M o v e d

Into the building recently v a 

cated hy the Lrwin Drug Co.

1 his building has been over-hauled, re-pain- 
led. new lioor, etc., and we are proud to sa\ 
that we expect to have the niftiest looking proem- 
store in the country.

Bigger Building—
Bigger Stock—
Bigger Bargains

Then phone 
number twenty-three

W. L. HAYNES

A Letter Panhandle  
From Fran ce Farm er's Con.

through the courtesy of J .  
!■ rank Faulkner we publish be
low an excerpt from a lettei 
iroui Mi.<s*Sf\my Faulkner, who 
is a lied Cross Nurse “ Some- 
wherein Franc#.'

Bu.se Hospital No. 1», L\ S. A 
American Kx|M>ditionary Forces' 

Somewhere in France.
•) uly dO. 1017. 

Dear Boys and Girls:
After three weeks in a small 

village ip Franco we at last 
moved on, to our own permanent 
hospital. So Ik-re I am feeling 
very much at home tu a strange 
md far ••oijotry While in this 
village, already mentioned, we 
spent our time washing clothes, 
quarreling with the “ Mess Otfi 
cer” and studying French. We 
also spent an hour each day 
drilling in the open in true inili 
ary style. Right here J want
0 advise any of you who can to 
•tudy French. I had many op 
mrtunities iu tny school days 
but didn’t and now I wish I had
1 little ‘ Boarding School” 
French. Next to English Frem l 
> more universally spoken tin.i. 
my other language. I can sh p 
airly well and ask many qm > 
ions, but mostly I am dumb.

The people in France are ver.', 
clad to see us Americans here 
)ne sees so many widows am 
•hildrcn in black. There are », 

<ow able bodud men tu be seen 
1 >f course one sees numerous 
'Horizon blue soldiers” horn- 

ju leave— “ permission” they 
•ay. I have met two very hand 
•owe ofticers who have been in 
die war siuce August, 1914 
Vlost of the French men are uut 
nearly so good looking as oui 
American ineu, and the women 
an t compare with women ii 

America. The children are us 
jully very pretty and polite.

I must tell you about a Madam 
l met on a train one day. Twc 
>1 my companions aud mysell 
vere going third class to a near 
>y city. There were two Freuch 
vouieii in the compartment both 

in widow’s black. I was mak 
ing out a shopping list with 
nuch ellort and many mistakes 

>Jne of the women turned to rnt 
uid said, “ Baron me, 1 am an 
Unericau citizen. 1 should bt 

glad to help you. ’ She seemed 
so glad to speak to an Ameri 
■an and so proud of her Ameri 
in citizenship. She talked on 

tnd on. Today she was going 
to meet her small boy and little 
laughter whom she had not seen 
n eighteen months! She hid 

married an American ten yeais 
oefore and had gone with him
0 a California mining camp. Hi 

uad died in France after the wir 
»egan. Her children were in a 

a convent. Alter a time we 
came to the kiddies, accom
panied by a sweet faced sister. 
And siu h children! A boy of 
live who looked exactly like one
01 Reynold’s Angels, and a girl 
of tight, sweet, rosy and de 
mure. The mother said "they 
speak English and of course 
they ara American citizens.’ So 
you see how the French regard 
America. The children came to 
live in our village and we soon 
became \er.v good friends.

Many French school children 
are learning English. On the 
Fourth of July the school child 
ren came to our quarters and 
saog and maiic speeches. Some 
of the older ones sang My 
Country, ’tis of Thee."  I sup 
pose the Star Spangled Banner

Amarillo. Texas. Aug 26. 
Mr. A. G. Richardson.
Editor McLean News,
McLean, Texas.
Dear Sir.

Mr. T. S. Min ter of the State 
Agricultural Department will 

! be in McLean, Friday, Septciu i 
her 7, for the pur|»oso of hold 
ing a farmer’s meeting in the 
interest of the Panhandle Far 
iner’s Congress at Amarillo, 
September, 13, I I ,  15. T h i s 1 
meeting is scheduled for 1:30 in 
the afternoon of that dale.

I will appreciate it very much 
if you will give this conspicu
ous mention in your next issue

Thanking you sincerely for , 
the favor, 1 am,

Yours very truly, 
Porter A. Whaley,

Secretary, i

is too much for them. 1 know j 
it is for us Americans. In the 
bvemug we had lire works on 
the lawn. There was a full 
moon at this time but the French 
Officers very kindly arranged to 
nave a total eclipse of said | 
upoon, so the lire works were 
rfaite effective.
9 I would love to send you pict 
tines and post cards but we are 
not allowed. Aud we will not 
oe allowed to seud anything out 
of the country that would make 

noma - presents.
I wonder If "any of our "conn 

try men” will be coming over : 
.vith troops. If you know any : 
who are, be sure and write me. 
t’d be glad to see any of the l»o.v> 
ind might bo able to cbeer them 
up a bit if they happened to 
come my way.

Our hospital is in a very pret
ty part of France. Our main 
wildiDg is an old Cliatau four 
hundred years old. It looas it., 
too. There is a high stone wall 
ill around the grounds. One 
can walk and climb hills and 
hunt flowers iutlie ’deep woods 
ill within the stone wall. E v e
ry one not on duty has gone for 
i long walk this morning.

We have only a few patients 
now but expect hundreds ol 
them later on. They say tins 
is a very cold place iu winter.

I was just thinking if Mack 
md Lewis have a good crop ol 
popcorn and peanuts they might 
send us a bag. I am sure eve 
ry one would enjoy them.

1 have seen in France many 
lit* craft men |l can t say where 
or when. | Everything is so in 
foresting here.

From the stories 1 have heard 
here I now believe the Germans 
capable of all the crimes and 
atrocoties we read of at the be 
ginning of the war. Certainly 
we do not want-i “ kultm like 
theirs all over the world. 1 am 
mi ry America had to get in the 
war but \vc undoubtedly have a 
just cause.

I know 1 haven't told you any 
thing you want. to know, but if 
you could only see our Censoi 
Rules!” I suppose you will on 
ly receive about half of this as 
it is. 1 wish 1 could send you 
my picture iq my uniform but 1 
cant.

Your letters have not b<M n 
censored so far. •

Your loving sinter,
Amy E.

Censored 
II R. Eaton 
4 M O K C .

School Supplies
All school books now  in use will be used until 

Sept. 1, 1920. W e  ca rry  a co m p lete  lin e of

Tablets, pencils, pens, inks, crayons 

F an cy  tab lets for the kiddies

E R W I N  D R U G  C O

T o  know  your funds are  safe from  the 
B a n k e r ’s bad ju d g m e n t, or from  his

m ism an ag em en t or in fid elity

How Important!
Bankers are only men like others, after all. 

History of banking in the country i» full of re 
gn u  Our State Government haa reoogniaed 
this and provided the law which enable* us to 
assure you that

The noa interest bearing and mweeur- 
* rd Depositors of this bank are protec

ted by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas

The C it iz C M S  State Bank
The home bank of the town, owned by heme 

people.

W e  N e e d

Money
Please help us out

Thank You

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Company

loe cream all the time. L  
Confectionery.

O .
ReadThe N ew s
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

Copyright by Harper Brothers
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CHAPTER X IX .—Continued.
—- 1 9 -

Blaze took the speaker by the shoul
der a ad faced him about. “Look here,” 
aairt he, “I'm beglnniu’ to get wise to 
you. I believe you're—the man in the 
CMC.” When Dave nodded, he vented 
hla amazement in a long whistle. After 
a moment he asked. “Well, why did you 
want me to come here alone, ahead of 
the others?”

“Because I want you to know the 
whole inside of this thing so that you 
ran get busy when I'm gone; because I 
want to borrow what money you 
have—"

“What you aimin' to pull off?” Blaze 
inquired, suspiciously.

“I'm going to find her and bring her 
out.”

“You? Why. Dave, you can't get 
through. This is a job for the sol
diers."

But Dave hardly seemed to hear him. 
“You must start things moving at 
once." he said, urgently. “Spread the 
news, get the story into the papers, 
notify the authorities. Get every In
fluence at work, from here to head
quarters; get your senator and the 
governor of the state at work. Ells
worth will help you. And now give 
me your last dollar."

Blaze emptied his pockets, shaking 
his shaggy head the while. “La Feria 
is a hundred and fifty miles in,” he re
monstrated.

“By rail from Pueblo, yes. But it's 
barely a hundred, straight from here."

“You ain’t got a chance, single-hand
ed. You're crazy to try i t "

Dave turned a sick, colorless face to 
his friend. “They’ll carve a stone for 
Longorio if I do get through.” He 
called to Montrosa. and the mure came 
to him. holding her head to one side 
so as not to tread upon her dragging 
reins.

"I'm 'roost tempted to go with you." 
Blaze stammered uncertainly.

“No. Somebody has to stay here and 
stir things up. If we had twenty men 
like you we might cut our way in and 
out. but there's no time to organize, 
and. anyhow, the government would 
probably stop us. I've got a hunch 
that I'll make it. I f  I don’t—why, It's 
all right."

The two men shook hands lingering
ly. awkwardly; then Blaze managed to 
wish his friend luck. “If you don't 
come back.” he said, with n peculiar 
catch in his voice. “I reckon there's 
enough good Texans left to follow your 
trail. I'll sure look forward to it.”

Dave took the river bank to Sangrc 
de Cristo. where, by means of the di
lapidated ferry, he gained the Mexican 
side. Once across, he rode straight up 
toward the village of Romero. When 
challenged by an undersized soldier 
he merely spurred Montrosa forwurd, 
eying the sentry so grimly that ftie 
man did no more than finger his rifle 
uncertainly, cursing under his breath 
the overbearing airs of ail gringos. Nor 
did the rider trouble to make the slight
est detour, but cantered the full length 
of Romero's dusty street, the target of 
more than one pair of hostile eyes. To 
those who saw him, soldiers and civil
ians alike, it was evident that this 
stranger had business, and no one felt 
called upon to question Its nature. 
There are men who carry an air more 
potent than a bodyguard, and Dave 
I-aw was one of these. Before the vil
lage had thoroughly awakened to his 
coming he was gone, without a glance 
to the right or left, wdthout a word to 
anyone.

When Romero was at his bark he 
rode for a mile or two through a region 
of tiny scattered farms and neglected 
gxrden patches, after which he came 
out into the mesquite. For all the 
signs he saw, he might then have been 
In the heart of a foreign country. Mex
ico had swallowed him.
| As the afternoon heat subsided. Mont
rosa let herself out Into a freer gait 
and began to cover the distance rapid
ly. heading due west through a land 
of cactus and dagger, of thorn and 
barb and bramble.

The roads were unfenced, the mea
dows desolate; the huts were frequent
ly untenanted. Ahead the sky burned 
splendidly, and the sunset grew more 
brilliant, more dazzling, until It glori
fied the whole mean, thirsty, cruel 
countryside.

Dave’s eyes were set upon that riot 
of blazing colors, but for the time It 
failed to thrill him. In that welter of 
changing hues and tints he saw only 
red. R ed ! That was the color of 
blood; It stood for passion, Inst, vio
lence ; and It was a fitting badge of 
color for this land of revolutions and 
alarms. At first he saw little else—  
except the hint of black despair to fol
low. But there was gold In the sunset, 
too—the yellow gold of ransom ! That 
was Mexico—red and yellow, blood and 
gold, lust and license. Once the rider's 
fancy began to work In this fashion. It 
would not rest, and as the sunset grew 
In splendor he found In it richer mean
ings. Red was the color of a woman's 
lips—yes, and a woman's hair. The 
deepening blue of the high sky over
head was the hue of a certain woman's 
eyes. A warm, soft breeze out of the 
west beat Into his face, and he remem
bered bow warm and soft Alalre'a 
breath had been upon bis cheek.

The woman of his desires was yon
der, where those colors warred, and 
she was mantled In red and gold and 
purple for his coming. The thought 
aroused him; he felt only a throbbing 
eagerness to see her and to take her 
in his arms once more before the end.

With his head high and his face 
agleam, he rode into the west, into the 
heart of the sunset.

CHAPTER X X .

La Feria.
“What’s this I hear about w ar?" Do

lores inquired of her mistress, a few 
days after their arrival at La Feria. 
'They tell me thut Mexico Is invaded 
and that the American soldiers have 
already killed more than a thousand 
women and children."

“Who tells you this?" ^ lalre asked.
“The men—everybody,” Dolores

waved a hand In the direction of the 
other ranch buildings. “Our people are 
buzzing like bees with the news, and. 
of course, no one cares to work when 
the Americans are coming."

" I  shall have to put an end to such 
talk.”

“This morning the word came that 
the revolution is ended and that the 
soldiers of both parties are uniting to 
flchf for their liberties. They say the 
gringos are killing all the old people— 
•veryone. In fact, except the girls, 
whom they take with them. Already 
they have begun the most horrible 
practices. Why. at Espinal"—Dolores' 
eyes were round—“would you believe 
It?—those Yankee soldiers ate a baby! 
They roasted the little dear like a 
cabrito and ate I t ! I tell you. It makes 
wild talk among the peladors.”

“Do you believe such stories?" 
Alalre Inquired, with some amusement.

“Cm-m—not altogether. But. all the 
same, I think It Is time we were going 
home."

•This Is home, for me. Dolores."
“Ye*, but now that war— ”
•There Isn’t any war, and there 

won't be any. However, If you are 
nervous I’ll send you back to Las Pal
mas at once.”

“Glory of God! It would be the end 
of me. These Mexicans would recog
nize me instantly us an American, for 
I have the appearance and the culture. 
You can Imagine what would happen 
to me. They would tear me from the 
train. It was nothing Except Geneml 
Longorlo's soldiers that broughf us 
safety through from Neuvo Pueblo."

“Then I'm glad that he insisted up
on sending them with us. Now tell the 
ranch-hands to put no faith In these 
ridiculous stories. I f  they wish the 
truth let them ask General Longorio; 
he will be here today aad qnlet their 
feors.”

"You think he Intends to pay us for
our cattle?”

“Yes."
Dolores pondered a moment. “Well, 

perhaps he does— it Is not hla money. 
For that matter, he would give all Mex
ico if you asked It. T s e ! His love 
consumes him like a fever.”

Alaire stirred uneasily; then she 
rose and went to an open window, 
which looked out Into the tiny patio 
with its trickling fountain and its rank, 
untended plants. "Why do you Insist

v a k  ajt/aJG

“What’s This I Hear About W ar?"

that he loves me?" she asked. “All 
Mexicans are gallant and pay absurd 
compliments. It's  ju st a way they have. 
He has never spoken a word that could 
give offense.” As Dolores suld noth
ing, she went on, hesitatingly, " I  can’t 
very well refuse to see him, for I  don’t 
possess even a receipt to show that he 
took those cattle.”

“Oh, you must not offend him,” Do- 
| lores agreed, hastily, “or we'd never 
leave Mexico alive." With which cheer
ing announcement the housekeeper 
heaved a deep sigh and went about her 
duties with a gloomy face.

Longorio arrived that afternoon, and 
Alalre received him In the great naked 
living room of the hacienda, with her 

1 best attempt at formality. But her 
coolness served not In the least to chin 
his fervor.

t “Senora." he cried, eagerly, " I  have

a thousand things to tell you. thing* of 
the greutest Importance. They have 
been upon my tongue for hour*, but 
now that I h-hold you I grow drunk 
with delight and my lips frame nothing 
but words of admiration for your 
beauty. So ! I feast my eyes.” He re
tained his warm clasp of her fingers, 
seeming to envelop her uncomfortably 
with his ardor.

“What is it you have to tell me?" she 
asked him, withdrawing her hand.

“Well, I hardly know where to begin 
—events have moved so swiftly, aud 
ffich Incredible things have happened. 
Even now I am in a daze, for history 
is being made every hour—history for 
Mexico, for you. and for rae. I bring 
you good news and bad news; some
thing to startle you and set your brain 
in a whirl. I planned to send a mes
senger ahead of ifie, and then I said : 
•No. this is a crisis ; therefore no 
tongue but mine shall apprise her. no 
hand but mine shall comfort her. Only 
a coward shrinks from the unpleasant; 
I shall lighten her distress and awaken 
in her breast new hope, new happi
ness'—”

“What do you mean?" Alalre In
quired. sharply. “You say you bring
bud news?"

The general nodded. "In  a way, ter
rible, shocking! And 7 *t I  look be
yond the immediate and see In It a 
blessing. So must you. To me It 
spells the promise of my unspoken 
longings, my whispered prayers." Not
ing his hearer's growing bewilderment, 
he laid a hand familiarly upon her 
arm. “No matter how I tell you. It will 
be a blow, for death Is always sud
den: It always finds us unprepared."

“Death? Who— Is dead?”
"Restrain yourself. Allow for my 

clumsiness.”
“Who? Please fell m e!"
"Someone very close to you and very 

dear to you at one time. My knowl
edge of your long unhappiness alone 
gives me courage to speak.”

Alalre raised her fluttering fingers to 
her th roat; her eyes were wide as she 
said : "You don’t mean—Mr. Austin?"

“Yes." Longorio scrutinized her 
closely, as If to measure the effect of 
his disclosure. “Senora, you are free !"

Alalre uttered a breathless exclama
tio n ; then, feeling Ills gaze burning In
to her, turned away, hut not before he 
hnd noted her su d d e^  pallor, the 
blanching of her lips.

This unexpected announcement 
dazed h e r ; It scattered her thought* 
and robbed her of words, but Just what 
her dominant emotion was at the mo
ment she could not tell. Once her first 
giddiness had passed, however, once 
the truth had borne In upon her. she 
found that she fe lt no keen anguish, 
and eertnlnly no Impulse to weep. 
Rather she experienced a vague horror, 
such as the death of an acquaintance 
or of a fam iliar relative might evoke. 
Ed had been anything but a true hus
band, and her feeling now was more 
for the memory of the man he had 
been, for the boy she had known and 
loved, than for the man whose name 
she bore.

So he was gone and, Longorio said, 
she was free. It meant much. She 
realized dimly that In this one moment 
her whole life had changed. She had 
never thought of this way out of her 
embarrassm ents; she had been pre
pared, In fact, for anything except this. 
D ead! It was deplorable, for Ed was 
young. Once the first shock had passed 
away, she became conscious of a deep 
pity for the man, and a complete for
giveness for the misery he had caused 
her. After a time she faced the news- 
bearer, and in a strained voice In
quired :

“How did It happen? Was It—be
cause of me?”

“No, no! Rest your mind on that 
score. See! I  understand your con
cern and I zhare your intimate 
thoughts. No, It was an accident, or
dained by God. His end wus the result 
of his own folly, a gunshot wound 
w-hile he wus drunk, I believe. Now 
you will understand why I  said that I 
bore tidings both good and evil, and 
w-hy L of ull people, should be the one 
to Impart them.”

Alalre turned questioning eyes upon 
him, as i f  to fathom his meaning, and 
he answered her with his brilliant 
smile. Failing to evoke a response, he 
went o n :

“Ever since I heard of It I have re
peated over and over again, ‘It is a 
m iracle; it is the will of God.’ Come, 
then, we know each other so well that 
we may speak frankly. Let us be hon
est and pretend to no counterfeit emo
tions. Let us recognize in this only 
your deliverance and the certainty of 
that blessed happiness which divine 
providence offers us both.”

“Both?” she repeated, dully.
“Need I  be plainer? You know my 

heart. You have read me. You under
stand how I have throttled my long
ings and remained mute while all my 
being called to you.”

Alalre withdrew a atep. and her 
cheeka colored with anger. "General 1"  
ahe exclaimed, with some difficulty, “I 
am amazed. This la no time— " Her 
Indignation rose with the aound of her 
own voice, causing her to atammer.

Taking advantage of bet ioea of

words, he hurried on : “You must par
don my Impetuosity, but I am a mnn or 
tremendous force, aud my life uiovea 
swiftly. 1 am uot shackled by conven
tions—thev are le** thmi nothing to 
me. If it 'seems to you that my eager
ness carries me away, remember that | 
war is upon us and that affairs of mo
ment press me so that I am compelled 
to move like the lightning. With me, 
aenora. a day 1* a year. The past la 
gone, the present is here, the future 
rushes forward to meet us."

“Indeed, you forget yourself.' she 
said, warmly. Then, ehangiug her tone: 
- I  too must act quickly. I must go , 
ha* k at once.”

“Oh. but I have told you only a part
of what I came to say.”

"Surely the rest cun wait.' Her 
voice was vibrant with contempt "I'M
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R*act Copy of Wrapper.

Half the people you meet wear theli 
ratvs on their fares.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
hut like counterfeit money the im ita
tion ha* not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Pressing— 
It’s the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural way, but contains no dya. 
Fries 1 1 .00.—Adv.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

It Is easier to be good thun great— 
there la less opposition.

C A R E  F O R  Y O U R  S K I N

“Death? Who— Is Dead?"
ta no condition to listen to anything
else.”

But Longorio insisted. “Walt 1 It ia
Impossible for you to leave here."

Alalre stared at him incredulously.
“It la true. Mexico Is u seething cal

dron of hiite; the country is convulsed.
I It would be unsafe for you."

“Do you mean to say that war has 
Rnen declared?"

“Practically."
“ What—? You are telling me tha 

truth?" A moment, then Alalre con
tinued. more calmly, "If thut is so, 
there is all the more reason why 1 
should lose no time."

“Listen 1” The general was deeply 
In earned. "You huve no conception 
of the chaos out there.” He waved a 
comprehensive gesture. " I f  the explo
sion ha* not come. It will come within 
a few hours. That is why I flew to 
your side. Battleships are hurrying to
ward our coast, troops are massing 
against our border, and Mexico has 
risen like one man. The people are in 
a frenzy ; they are nut of bounds ; there 
Is sack and pllluge In the cities. Ameri
cans are objects o f vioU ■ very- 
where and the peons are frantic." He 
paused impressively. “We face the 
greatest upheaval of history."

‘T h en  why are you here?” Alalre de
manded. "This is no place for you at 
such a moment.”

Longorio came closer to her. and his 
voice trembled as he said: "Angel of 
my soul, my place Is at your side." 
Again she recoiled, but with a fervor 

I he had never dared display he rushed 
I on heedlessly. "I have told you I 

harken only to my heart; that for one 
smile from you I would behead myself; 
that for your favor I would betray my 
fatherland; that for your kiss I would 
face damnation. Well, I am here at 
your side. The deluge comes, but you 
shall be unharmed." He would not per
mit her to check him, crying; "W altI 
You must hear me through, senora. so 
that you may comprehend fully why I 
am forced to speak at this time, out 
of this coming struggle I shall emerge 
n heroic figure. Now that Mexico 
unites, she will triumph, and of all her 
victorious sons the name of I.uls Lon
gorio w ill he sung the loudest, for ui»,n 
him more thun upon any other depends 
the republic s salvation. I do not boast. 
I merely state facts, for I have made 
all my plans, and tomorrow I put them 
into effect. That is why I cannot waU 
to speak. The struggle will be long 
but you shall be my guiding star In the 
hours of darkness."

Under other circumstances the roan's 
magn.Qcent egotism might have pro. 
yoked a smile. And yet. for all It, 
grandiloquence, there was something 
In his speech that rang hard and true 
Inquestlonably Longorio was dunger- 
ous—«  real personality, and no mere 
swaggering pretender. Alalre felt a 
certain reluctant respect for him, and 
at the same time a touch of chilling 
fear such as she had hardly exp*r|. 
enced before. She faced him zllcotlv 
ror a moment; then she said ;

"Am I to understand that you forbid 
Me to leave my own house?"

“ r o r the time being, exactly."
"W hat? Then I am your prisoner 1"  

(TO BK CONTINUED )

Three crops a year May be growa 
la  the Canal sons. ro w *

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of 
Cuticura—Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cuti
cura Ointment clears the skin or scalp 
In most cases of eczemas, rashes and 
Itching of children and adults. Make 
'utlcura your every-day toilet prepare-

ms and prevent such troubles.
Free sample each by mail w ith Book. 

Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept, L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Unwritten poem* nnd unprlnted 
song* make life endurable.

1 S W A M P -  U not tcon-mend̂  f*J  w  rv iv i r -  bZTT.Z
R O O T  b*'* kl«fnvr. Uwr1;,  ^ . bladder trxubl* it u ,

be found Juat tha medicine Toy neel i! 
| druggleta In fifty-rent and dollar ■» 

you may rerelve a sample •:>« ootta 
thla rallaMa medl.-tne by Parcel paeTj 
eo pamphlet telllnc about It * "  

Address Dr Kilmer A Co , n nebaat- 
”  Y and enclose ten cents aleotlOR this paper ~""

t f i i m r a w s
f f  ( w d l lTo n k

Sold for 4 7  years. For Malaria.Chlli 
s o d  F e v e r . A lso  a Flae Graertl 
Y< re a gl b r  n log luu iv . *“ —VU* 

— - - 1 1  1 a
Poor Business.

'T h e  airplane Is In flames!"
"And two thousand fet up' Whati 

foolish place to burn It 1"

Lemons Whiten the 
Skin Beautifully! 

Make Cheap Lotion
To Drive Out Malaru

Arxl Build Up The System
T»ke the Old S ta n la r d  G R O V E 'S  "  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are Using, as the formula is 
primed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, to  cents.

Almost Good.
Illpp— What kind of a screen artist

is he?
Rapp—He can draw anything but a 

salary, and make anything but a liv
ing.—Him Fun.

His Chief Worry.
War Gnrdener—By the way, how 

did you fellows get In the house?
Burglar—We came through the bu*. 

window!
War Gardener (excitedly)—Great 

S co tt. I hope you didn't step on my 
potato patch!

Longevity.
Mr. Ripple—This is a very healthy

town.
Mr. Ripple—I must say this town 

holds the record for health.
Mr. I'ipple— My father died here at 

eighty-four, and my grnndfnther died 
at one hundred and forty.

Mr. Ripple—One hundred and forty? 
Mr. Ripple—Broad street.

Speaking of Vegetable*.
A young married lady was explain

ing the difference between silver and 
electro to a small domestic, nnd said;

Mary, you will always find n Hon' 
on anything tlmt I* real silver "

"Yea, mum." sal.) Mary. "I'll remem
ber, and I've henrd say a* there Is 
always carrots on gold, though I ain't 
seen them."

Hit Experience.
She—In a battle of tongues a worn- 

un holt] own

.  "w  “ » • «

The Juice of two fresh l?®90* 
•trained Into a bottle containing 
ounce* of orchard white make* » 
whole quarter pint of the most te 
markable lemon skin beautiflfr » 
about the cost one .must pay (of 1 
small Jar of the ordinary cold creti» 
Care should be taken to strain the «• 
on Juice through a fine cloth s<> no co- 
on pulp gets In, then this lotion *
keep fresh for months. Every 
knows that lemon Juice la u*”  
bleach and remove such blemishes 
freckles, sallowness and tan. an * 
the Idea! skin softener, smoothed
and beautifler. ,

Ju st try I t ! Make up a quarter p» 
of this sweetly fragrant lemon 
and massage It dally Into the * - 
neck, am is and hands. It ,h0“ V ,  
urally help to whiten, soften, fr 
and bring out the hidden V ,
beauty of any skin. It l* won 
for rough, red hands.

Your druggist will sell three ounrt* 
of orchard white at little cost, *na 
grocer will supply the lemons.

We never heard of a husband 
i wife quarreling about which 
! other the most.

SAYS

f T ry  a  d is h  o f
Post Toasties
~ with cream 

for lunch

o n  F i n r r  s y m p t o m s
use “Renovlne" and be cured , 
wait until the heart organ :  ,„rt i#4 
repair. “Renovlne" 1* *5 ' n(¥,_Adt. 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and

A Jungl* Jo**- . „
First Monk— My brother » 0

America and secured a P°* 
cashier.

Second Monk—A cashier to 
First Monk—To an organ gn

on hot days when Voor Em  ««*<*•



Was Laid Up In Bed
SirMfti- Haaa t S.ffw.4 Swca.

k„i on* of «h« woral caa.a of kld- 
* , -tuplalnl lm»«lnabl«," aay. Mr*. IJ* kt t i l l  Audrey Av#.. wallttoa, 

"mJ *1 iAld up la bod for days
•l.'tiv,nbiudd*r was inflame* and the 

kidney aecrt liona caua«-<l 
terrible pain. My back 
« hi In auch bad shape 
that when I moved the 

, palna were like a knife- 
thrust. 1 *ot so dlsay I 
couldn't stoop and my 
head Just throbbed with 
pain Heads of perspi
ration wv»uld stand on 
my temples. then 1 
would become cold and 
numb.

"My heart action was 
.40  ̂ \<w;T. aff' t'd and I f. It as IfUK*, j <(>uMnl take another

v > I got so nervous and run d -v n.
, f. ( « sn t worth living and oft. n
L-hr.d that I might die so my aufterlns 
* . » d d Medit ine failed to help
... tnd I was discouraged 

••l oan » Kidney Fills were recommend- 
A t . tj and I could tell I was b. In# 

: . . r the first f. w «1. •• a I k- j t
" r ,rg lo iter every day and continued 
r - I me My health Improved In 

ind In st of all* the cart has 
! rmanent- 1 feel that LKtan s

.'f • if*- «w»rs ta mi.
gENRV ll sl'HKAMIV Notary Public.

Ce« Doa»*» •* A«r Stoc*» •*>« • Bo*
D O A N ' S  “p ^ V
roSTER MILBUHN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

W h a A *  l i f e ' l l  D r e s s  
W s n e r i  W  W e & :

i n k e r s
1  ■ "  TMI BEST

MACARONI

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE D AM S. INDIANA

Offer. C om pl.lt C o u rt* in A gnctiitur*
Tall tourvt alto In L«tl«ra, Journalism, 
llbrarr ScitBo*, Cbamlstry, Pbarm arr, Vfedl- 

i, Arcblt-otura, Com nitres and L a *.

BUCK
LEG

LOSSES SUIE1T mVDITEI
Nr CUTItS'S SLACKlCt m isL ovyrlcti knh. •viiAtoej 
p  r < Is r te  <1 l*r 
• a w n  eiorh- 
ima, be mm they 
S 'stset wksee etker

MODES A D A K it j i O FULL FIGURES.

^  «ACORNS fail.“  Vr*> In* and trwMmo«ia*«.
10-4o»s ou.iisckttf f*M«. i f  .1 
i^ .t i .o i  Aitctita Rita. (4 00 ■

■?. r mar'sutmptMiandftMOfwti
r*A.-» ot *re  *hsHg ta vact i n s s  i n t i  ssat-w s c- r hu sruN cvnuk lit
rat Cftr .mt* * . M iw  m . m A tu a f t

Prbb* *111 not beg.

A HINT TO W ISE WOMEN.
fVin t fuller torture when all female 

trre .In will vanish in thin air after using 
'Ftmri. oa." Price 50c and |: 00—Adv.

Wa» It Imi-uu*.* wash tiny comes next 
to S mlny rliat souiehody fold how 
Cleunllii,'** I* next to godliness?

Love bind* some men. und make* 
M* of other* too nearsighted for mill- 
»rjr service.

I>e«lgner« of appurel for stout worn- ! 
#n nr.‘ confronted with two problem*: 
one. to milk** bccrptnl style* becoming 
to full figure* uud the other to create 
afyle* exclusively for them. The first ! 
problem tHke* in. *t of their time uud 
thought, for all women like to dress in 
the mode, und the perverse modes con- j 
tlnue to be designed for the sltinucss 
of youth. Itut specialists ore doing , 
more than their bit toward making life 
happy for women whose figures have 
rounded out to the fullness of matron- 
hood.

Just how successfully they can de- 
sign becoming clothes I* set forth in 
the costume of wool and satin shown 
In the picture. The underskirt and up
per |*irt of the sleeves are of satin, the 1 
overdrnpery of serge, nnd It might be 
of au.v of the more substantial woolen 
fabrics, Kvery • line In this model i

Spotted.
Naval Recruit- Ship ahoy!
Oft)' * r of the I»e< k— Where awny? 
Nauil Recruit—F ar away.

Old Stuff.
First Hobo— I have at last thought 

#f s Job 1 think 1 would like.
Second Hob..— What I* it?
First Hobo—Lineman In a wireless 

telegraph company.—Chicago lieruld.

Used to Them.
Mrs. .Tones—The paper says that 

the charge* of company A were terri
fic.

Mr. Jones— I'm not surprised Ht 
that; Captain Zink Is u dentist. 
Judge.

Try Thla on Chiggers.
Collodion Is said to give relief from 

the Irritation caused by the biles of 
fhlgger*. Collodion Is a solution of 
pin cotton In alcohol und ether. When 
It Is applied to the skin, the alcohol 
and ether evaporate, leaving a color
less film which adheres to the skin. 
An application of collodion Is excel
lent treatment for hung nulls. The 
**ttle should be kept tightly corked.

PRODUCE MAN IS 
ENimiSIASRCNOW

Gwinn Declares Tanlac Saved 
Him From Complete Ner

vous Breakdown.

GAINED THIRTY FOUNDS

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Don’t Lose a Day's Work!

Tanlac Certainly Straightened Me Out 
and I Believe It Will Do the Same 

for Anyone Who Suf- 
fera Like I Did.

“I am confident that Tanlac saved 
me from u nervous breakdown," said C. 
B. Owlun, u well-known produce dealer 
of Amory, Miss., "and 1 have gained 
thirty pounds since taking It.

"For a long time I hud been In a 
general rundown condition," he contin
ued, “und suffered terribly from rheu- 
mutism. My whole system teemed to 
be on the decline. I couldn't sleep at 
night and In the morning I would teel 
fagged out like I hadn't been to bed at 

| all I got so I couldn't eat anything 
without having serious trouble, I hud 
violent headaches and ray nervous syg- 
lem wus all disordered. The rheumu- 
tlsm wus *0 severe that ray navcles 
seemed drawn up In knots, and I lost u 
good deal iu weight.

“I was persuaded to try Tanlac und 
It Tihs tnnde me eat und sleep better 
than I have been able to in years. Sly 
rheumatism Is all gone and I feel 
strong nnd built up In every way. I 
look on myself a* a well man today,

, for Tanlac certainly straightened me 
out and I believe it will do the same 
for anyone else who suffers like I did.” 

There Is a Tanlac Dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
days work. Calomel Is Quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and sll knocked out. tf your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach is sour, just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine. You’ll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50-ceut bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono

under my personal guarantee that 11
will clean your sluggish liver bettar 
than nasty calomel; It won’t make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Ton* 
because It is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
■lck.

1 am setting millions of bottles of Dod
son's Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes the place of danger* 
ous calomel. Buy one bottle on my 
sound, reliable guarantee. Aak your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adv.

A financial note nays that money Is 
easier. I’erhap* It goes that way, 
hut it comes about u* usual.

show* careful thought on Hie purt of
It* creator. The straight Imaging satin 
skirt mid* nothing to the size of the 
hips. A little carefully disposed full- 
n» -s In the overskirt straightens the 
line from bust to hips and the pocket* 
are placed where they will not widen 
the figure. By extending the over
d r e s s  into points at the sides an al
m ost straight line Is achieved from 
neck to hem. The point on the deep 
cuff* makes the sleeves shapely and 
the narrow collar and short shoulder 
seam lessen the width of the shoul
ders.

Rows of small btilton* on the sleeve* 
and on the front of the overdrapery 
■ enter the eyes on straight lines. Sou
tache hrnhl makes a dignified finish 
and with the pockets proclaims .he 
designer's allegiance to prevailing 
modes.

BABIES AND CROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulute the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our "Plantation" Chill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take—contains no Cal
omel. Price 50c.—Adv.

With the exception of ourselves no 
one ever does thing* us they should 
be done.

Not our claims alone, but 
thousands of satisfied users 
and their verdicts, declare

H E L I O T R O P E
F L O U RT H E  A L W A Y S  

R E L I A B L E

Aak your gro cer.

a very superior product.
—The one general-purpose 
milling that has earned its 
reputation—not upon clamoring 
print, but upon practical home 
results. TRY IT !

O klahom a City M ill & E levator Co*
OKLAHOMA CITY

One to three car*, good, home
grown stock. W rite for price. 
Also have tome Rye Seed for 
your W inter pasture.

BOX 273
CLAREMORE, OKLA.

. , . _  St*lf-made men and hoiue-iuade fur-Dltaareeable and Dangeroua Trouble . tlH
Is diarrhea, but n speedy and certain "Iture nmy be strong an 1 reliable, und 
cure Is found In Mississippi Diarrhea beautifully polished by hard rul.s.
Cordial. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv. j

---------------------------- I Truth crushed to earth will rise
A man’s friends will say he Is retlr- . nguln—and the crushing nnd rising 

Ing nnd others will say lie's sleepy. ' constitute n continuous performance. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 32-1917.

BA R K ER 'S  ̂
HAIR BALSAM

A toli*t preparation of merit Retpfl to •ra<ftc&te dandruff. 
For R•storm# Color nnd 

Beauty to G ra ?o r Fndod Hair.

The American Red Cross Is organ- every available assistance to recovery.
l i  ^ S  l........ «n.l preparing Brierty. this circular tells us that.
h n o i l , in, nt supplies and personnel when 11 wounded soldier Is too badly 

for then The magnitude of this un- injured to drag himself to shelter lie 
for tin m. * . miwpd when we lies on the field or In the trenches,
dertaking can 8Ur. until army litter bearer* can reach
consider hat ’ ;;‘ t';stu; “ t r(0 >fniilmue hllll. Tht,v carry him back to a first-
K*'"11*' . attendants aid station, located In any available
nurse* with 30 sh e l.e r-ln  a wood-behlnd a hill or
(linking up - « *0 curt  in a trench, or dugout or tout. Hereunits. 7.NW persons, trained 10 tu ir  lhiuc o iu n . «><
.  .8. .  ■ 1 r, /10/1 — ■ ""1 " 1 ^  ' f ’l

A Perfect Day
*Lou!d end— as well a*
b e g in — with A ’perfect 
food, say—

Grape-Nuts
with cream.

A crisp, delicious food, 
containing the entire 
nutriment of whole wheat 
and barley, including the 
vital mineral element*, 
■o richly provided by 
Nature in these grains.

Every table should 
have its daily ration of
C.rap«vNut«i

“There’s a Reason*

for the wounded. ,
Reside* the permanent equipment <| Mr. and Mr 

those hospitals With the nmst mode B r y a n t  H en ry
. \ . .. .... ,»f f ht* NT 1

K. Cole and 
Sedan, N. M . 

ir>' visiting tlidh^Ljarents, Mi. 
und Mrs. T. W Henr>4liw wepk

Orders 
known A. H 
ing Co., ti 
Confectio

the well 
ndessou Tailoi 

the Post Odi"-

E v c r y th lt i t fN tw  and fr m li  at
thu P. O. eo!^fecS?nery.

-----------7—
un/ close in fur

appliances for the cure of the 
and for surgical cases. It I* neccssi, 
to provide great numbers of artlc, 
that arc quickly consumed by n h' 
pltul in service, such a* burning 
splints, pads, drains, garments w<: 
by the wounded and nil sort* ot mu| 
leal dressing*. These arc called o j  
aumable hospital supplies ami th.
arc the thing* that wo,...... are mn
Ing and will continue to make whl 
war lasts. Every woman can help I

th lietVh i «  is r ' c ’mfcsslon' of indif W a n te d - K tom / c lo s e  in iu r  
ference or of cold-hearted lack « J l i8 b e d o r  p a r t r W fu r ii is h e d  fm  
sympathy or of «clfl*hness-e ‘" ‘' r ^ j j W b t  lio u s e k e e n lr iK  would 
’f  rhenv chunicter tlmt dishonor winiP place VA>*Vn*v >*.. t-w mM*’

ov»n if thp nrmv lawomanhood.
Hut Indifference often springs from

Tors have' been deluged with ’etters
from ....... .. all over the country of-
r r i ng to help In any way they can. 
r or their benefit one of the Important 
r " r . Red fro **  Im* Issued
I  circular of Information concerning 
rh, wmrk of base hospital* and »>* •»

, 1,1 picture Is painted of the <x- 
" . ...„ „f the wounded soldier from
'h ’time lie full* until he roaches a 
' ' ’V P  ih .r e h c n u s .b e g .v o n

....... - place V .m,V>'/a ' t,e« ...M ‘',o
be moved even If the army Is forced 
to retreat. He Is finally taken to a 
base hospital, with all the equipment 
of n regular military hospital. Here 
he has the best of care and may re
main until the base hospital Is filled, 
when he 1* again transferred to a 
permanent Interior hospital to com
plete his recovery. It Is the base ho*, 
pltal that gives him his chance for 
Ilf*.

SA X O N  “S IX ’
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR F IV E  PEOPLE

25.9 Miles 
Per Gal. of Gas

234 stock model Saxon “ Sixes” travel 70,200 miles July 
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gal. of gas

T o  give a national demonstration 
o f the rem arkable gasoline econ
om y o f Saxon “ Six ”, 234 Saxon 
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive 
Ju ly  18.

A grand average of 25.9 miles per gal
lon of gasoline was registered for the 
70,200 miles of travel.

Consider that this run took place in 234 
different parts of the country, under 234 
different sets of conditions, over 234 dif
ferent kinds of roads.

Consider that these 234 cars were stock 
model Saxon “ Sixes ”, not “ tuned up ” 
special cars, not cart with “doped” 
gasoline.

That proves that this 25.9 miles per 
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the 
average  performance of 234 Saxon 
“ Sixes’’ taken right out of stock.

And it proves as nothing else would 
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxon 
“ Six” will give you. No other car in 
its class can match this record.

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon “ Sixes" 
averaged 175 miles per quart of oil.

And not a single instance of mechanical 
trouble occurred throughout the entire 
70,200 miles.

There is the proof that Saxon “ Six” is 
your kind of a car. Price f. o. b. Detroit, 
$935.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit
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C  L E A N .  T E X A S ,  N E W S

T I I K  M< l . K A X  N K W S
A . G. R ic h a rd so n , E d ito r 

M rs. A . G. R ich ard so n , P u b lish er

Ttmplrtoo Votf* For Impracbment
Texas, Adg l1' 1'

o f  viyi
the 1 - *

Pierce Baby Dies.
i in last Saturday afternoon

Association at A aorerd.
The Wheeler County Baptist 

Association closed its annual
tin' death angel again visited meeting at Alan reed last night

I , ,  A splendid attendance w m  rethe home of Mr. and Mrs.
IV a roe and took from them their 
i 11*y ton, .lames Ku|inelt, three 

..iiths and eighteen days old 
Sunday at eleven o’clock the 

little body was laid to rest in 
the local cemetery, Kev. Hamtl 
tun comluiTting the service* in 
the presence of a large I tody of 
*\ in path'ding frieads The little 
mound was covered with a pro 
lusion of lov ely flowers, as was 
also the newly made grave of 
lus tittle sister 1'oiiy who pass 
• d awa.v a few weeks ago.

Words are inadequate to ex 
press to these parents the syut 
i itliy we feel for them in this 
hour of affliction and we )>oinl

isjrtcd The following
were elected tor the 
year

Rev K. F Hamilton, McLean. 
Moderator.

.1 .1 Itairil, Wheeler. Clerk 
T  K Sterns. Kellon, Gone 

s]>ondii)L[ Secretary Treaaurer 
Among the notable Baptist 

ministers ol the state who wen 
present were L)t T. I< tiross til 
the Texas Baptist Conventioi 
Kev. Reynolds of Canadian and 
and Kev. R R L Farmer of 
the PlainviMr Baptist School

office i » ...
coming ! ‘f‘iuamtecl

Austin. Texas. a»lt 1 
K l, Tetn pleton of wyihnif

ton. Representative 
District composed of eight coun 
ues Collinaworily 
Wheeler Cray, HeiipliiW. H°'> 
erts, Lipscomb,, afni tkdiiltiee, 
voted for impeaclmn nt against 
Governor Jfcuies K Furguson 
on the -ftli of August uflei 
hearing all the kvldmee He 
stated that lie received no pci
mii . os or pleaaury, bul
Governor F u r g w o n ’s own le s ti 
Kionv lie Was coin|Wiled to 
a disappaoval of tin

Notice.
Beginning on September tils; 

we will charge stoiage on cars 
as follows

Day storage fiee until S* 
O.ClDek.

Night storage cents 
Storage (>er month >l!.tH.'. 
Please do not expect us tcthem to that land where four 

TTmy-hmrftrsrre beckoning tr,-- — ■ •■inatr thf *r rmn  
u> come when they too shall Bentley «V Grigsby

"Passed Over tlie River." McLean Auto Company.

Free
W e  w ant everybody in this 

vicinity to com e to our store 
at some time during

Saturday 
September 8th

Something special will be do
ing and it will be

Free

Bundy & Biggers

For Farm  and Ranch Land
J. O. Quattlebaum

M cLean , Texas

Phone 163 Or Amrican National Bank

N otice
We have a complete line of

School Shoes
All new and up-to date. We g u a r
antee our shoes not to

Rip
A ls o  i'.j>-to-datr shoes (or ladies. G iv e  ns a trial.

M cLean Shoe Store

School B egin s  
N ext M onday

All properations arc nearing 
completion this week for lb* 
opening of the school Monday 
morning. There will lie a "get 

meeting of the  
Board of Trustees ami Teachers 
it the Cilixens State Bank Sal 
.11 day night.

The exercises at the school 
luilding will be at 0 o'clock 

Monday morning. All who are 
intercsted in tile welfare of the 
school and their children are i1. 
cited to i»e present.

In regard to children under 
ige, the lioa'tl decided to allow 
those to come who are uot yet
seven hut will he seven tiefore wluj political prejudice and gam, 
the first ot September, 1WIS j Mr. Templeton asserted that h<

The tuition for ueders will be did liiytluiv. but was sorry tha
in ilomg he brought dsgrace and 
ruin updh a man and his family

Deed of Assignment.
The State of Texas County ol 

Gray.
dttlie t'reditors oi G. ii ‘trt~ 

user:
You are hcreoy notified that | 

G R. Bgllenger, ol the county 
of Gray, on the L’idh day of 
August/A. D.. 1 y 17. executed a 
deed of assignment, conveying 
to the undersigned all of his 
property for the benefit of such 
of his creditors as will consent 
to accent their proportions 
share of his estate and discharge 
mm irotn their prospectiv* 
claims, and that the undersign 
ed accepted said trust, and has 
duly qualified as required by

This paint will be dry 
in the m orn in g

Have vou a worn, d iscolored or 
dingy floor whose appearance 
> ou want to improve and still ufe 
the room without interruptic/n? 
Solve the problem  with

VOt*' 
Gov ernor's 

conduct in using the money ol 
tlie State as Ins <>wi> funds, anti 
in the tyi&ny other unlawful, and 
Illegal and unwarranted prieti 
ces that have grown up under 
Governor Furgiwou.

While several representatives 
received so c ia l  pleasure in ink 
ing part in tlie downfall of a 
man Uvause ol personal dislike

s'. I r month | my able tt •..
months in advance.

Let it |>e urged again that 
vou start your children the first 

• day.
F. I’. Wiison, Supt.

H O M ESTEA D  FL O O R  P A IN T

It will dry over night 
and give the floor a 
hard, glossy surface 
that will look well 
and wear well at a 
small cost.
The next i me y»u refimah 
your kitchen floor use 
Homestead Floor Paint. 
We’ll guarantee that vou'll 
he well satisfied with the 
job We ha\e trti colots 
for vou to select from.

T
len

M. E. Auxiliary.
, The District Meeting, as an
nounced lust week, was held at 
McLean Monday and Tuesday.

| and c f  the many pleasant 
gatherings in the history of our 
Auxiliary this was the best, the 

; most instructive and inspiring 
I It was full of spiritual power 
j from the first devotional service 
j led by Mrs. DeLaney to tin 
oeantiful closing consecratior 

j service.
M s .  Cousins, in behalf 

Jour Auxiliary welcomed the 
, visitors. There were present 
twenty-five delegates from othei 

j Auxiliaries in the district., also 
Mrs. Rollins. Corresiiondinit 
Secretary of Northwest Texas 
Conference, aud Mrs. S p ark 
man. Clarendon and Amarillo J  District Secretary.

Mrs. SV. A. Hedrick was ap 
pointed secretary o' the meet 
• R

The eleven o'clock service 
was an earnest call to deei>ei 
prayer life by Mrs. DeLaney of 

j Memphis.
Every body enjoyed the "big 

I d inner" on the church ground.
The afternoon session was 

[especially helpful to the officers 
of the Auxiliaries. Each one 
in his turn receiving their share 

j of instruction and encourage 
meut »in the duties of theii 
offices.

Mrs. Rollins gave the history 
of our work from its humble he 
ginning when it was a Pastor 
age Society ministering cj.,iy to 
phisical comforts of the frontiei 
minister and his family to tin 
present day when it supports in 
our onw land twelve schools, 
twenty two night action's, forty 
one Wesley Houses six co opera 
tive homes for working girls, 
eighty-six Deaconesses, besides 
one thousand and twenty-eight 
volunteers who faithfully work 

: in hard places of our land. Also 
! workers and schools in seven 
j foreign lands.

Mrs. 8  park man who pttendi '^•7."
the Denton School of 
......... ...............  conducted ai in 8  heroic

E R W I N  D R U G C O M P A N Y
The R exa ll  S tore

M c L E A N , ___________________________  TEXAS

PAINT DEVOS PAINT

All creditors consenting to 
said assignment must, within 

| our month* after the puniica- 
[ lion ol tins notice, make known 
■ .0 the assignee their consent in 
j writing ai d within six months 

rum the dale ol this notice file 
I their claim, prescribed oy law. 

with the undersigned, who re 
sides at McLean, Texas, which 
is also his poaiotficc address.

Witness Miy hand this :!Oth 
day of August, A . ' ir .  UHT.

C\t\ Cook.

Sad Death.
A very sail death was that of | 

M. It. Black which resulted 
la s t  Friday looming from an 
injury received the dav before 
when a tiorse fell on him. Mr. 
Black, with hi$ launly, was liv
ing on the J .  M. Noel place | 
northeast ol Aianreed and on 
Thursday was helping Mr. Noel 
round up some calves. One of 
the calves bolted the herd ana 
m trying to tiring linn back M r. 
B .acks  horse .stumbled over 
some old ruts and fell, striking 
his rider with hits hips in tin- 
stomach. It was not know n 
just how serious Ips internal in
jury was until lie bad 
p issed away.

Bis father and idyther and a 
sister and two Mothers ol 
Mrs. Black s came from VVaxa 1 
haciiie and accompanied the 
f)ody back there for internment.

Mr. Black leaves a\ wife and 
.-ix small children to mourn his 
sudden death. Friends join 
with the News in an expression 
of sincere sympathy lor tin 
rtaved loved ones.

Tw o Stoves are “O n e T oo Many'

N ° more need for a coal range for Winter and

ranfrs in
or would.

an Oil stove for Summer use. 
“one too many" for t t *  D U PLEX  
one and does more and better work

Two stoves is 
ALCA7.AR u two 
than the two could

* In this wonderful stove two complete range? are made into 
one. burning a combination of fuels either together, or singly, requirint 
no change or removal of parts.

suddenly

If you want year-'round kitchen comfort, better cooking 
result! and decreased fuel bills, use the D U PL EX  AI CA/AR- I' '* 
made in a variety of styles: in porcelain, steel and cast iron toiutruUwn 
by a stove factory that makes Quality its watchword.

Let Us Demonstrate I t To You.

C. S. Rice

he

M >^inrH ? l,K?rCe  ̂ to SI"’uk ut ,hls Out'f this coming struggle I shall------emerge
.. fiBurM- Now that Mexico

t e r e s t in g  in s t itu te  on our new , eSl 8he wul triumph, and of all her
plctorlous son* the n. ,.1 „ „« t ... .study book 1 uesday morning 

| We learned that December tirefdna more than u^anr'orher depend* 
is "harvest day " when all un rePublIc'!, snlvatlon. I do not boast

1 obligation* are to i* llTy  n V ^ n d ^ '  f°F 1 ^, . , * my pluns' BD(i tomorrow I put them
brought into the treasury. The nt0 ptoct. That u why I cannot wait 
week of prayer offering in Nov ° 8P‘>ak- The struggle will he long 
ember will go to the needy oys lour^o/darknesT'' *Uldln‘  8Ur ln ^
ter sbucrfers cn our 
who,

gulf coas!

Read The N ew s

r , . , Under other circumstances the man a
for one long hard day* >agniflcent egotism might have 

' work, receive only fifty cent*. »ked a smile. And yet, for all ita 
J and also to medical missionTan<illoquence. there was something 
; work in China, where the cost \hls 8peech thnt rang hard and true 
of educating a native for a doc 

I tor is jklO while here it i* |f)00.
Perhaps the highest tide of 

feeling during the meeting was 
w hen, in closing, after the im 
pressive consecration service,

| we sang "A  Charge to Keep f 
Have.”

Mrs. Cousins faithfully per- 
j formed the duties laid upon her 
as president of our Auxiliary.

Sopt. of Publicity.

Kachelhoffer and 
ter are here from

uestlonably I^ougorlo w»- -•
Patronize us Karljiday. ws are 

going to sell cream/ and cike 
and grab b^fs in v/ie building 

to the/barbershop 
proceeds y f  apply on 
Philathea'fsirls.

A. T
come 
market

A ;i r

r R u s^ Z  i
the o/ovr

i>iano

-
has again Ik*. 

of the meat

Misses 
son will U 
respective scr 

land HeiVord.

and Kate Wil- 
today for their 

I" at Canadian

If >«ur own wsgon
* 'Ira, for Jo,? « n?r handy * '*  
ready m lG*d a, ,r'’''ck ,lme are

order hreautt we CJrr» * 1 * *  K'', y ° " r
Z ; ' ' -  «o .end b'«

IO ml your order. town tor stock

7ry Ut « KVSH Order T .„  /s i r i 1 1 , f 1 rtl feeol I LI) IIHj  QUALITY.

WESTERN l u m b e r  CO.



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Ladies
I I

Boots
It is a pleasure to announce 

that we have put in a full line 
of ladies’ boots in connection 
with our already big stock of 
ladies’ and Misses’ shoes and 
you can find just what you 
want to match your suit.

Prices range from $7:50 to 
$9:00 for our very best Boots

Colors are

Black
White
Black with white tops 
Black with gray tops 
Cherry Tan- the very latest fad 
Cherry tan with brown tops 
Gray with light gray tops

For Men
We have a splendid line, including the VI alk 

Over Special, in black, tan and Cherry Tan

T. T. Coffey

\
It Is Not What You Make

Many 
with absolutely 
makes plenty of 
along. Before

spends the !v*st [>art of his lile 
thought for the future. He 

>ney and spends it as he goes 
he\is aware his best years are 

nts are formed and old agehagone, spendthrift .....
finds him helpless and dependent.

V

Its w h at You Save
\/ \

' /  \ ,
1 lien there is the inan \^ho does not earn so 

much but forms the habit of Saving a part of what 
lie does earn. Putting aside aVtle week by week 
lie soon accumulates enough to \make an mv< -I 
mrnt, buys a home perhaps and thVn saves his rent 
I fabits of thrift and economy are formed and prat 
ticed all through life and old age sek him cheerful, 
independent, prosperous citizen of influence in In- 
community. Its not what you make but what \<>u 
save that counts

T h a t Counts

The American National Bank 
M cLean, Texas

M e m b e r  Fed eral R eserve

Old suit, izfjide new 
New sirtA made, too 

fly Alexander the Tailor 
W ho l^nows how

All kinds of sowing and dress 
making done. Prices reasonable. 
Mrs. Earl $hell.

Kodak tilms/V Erwin’s.

Wanted thrifty pigs old
|j enough to TSgi. Geo. Hour 

Tand. 2p

Mrs. l?<atiierine Mathews and 
Miss MarV Duyer entertained 
the Petersmi yreek Knitting 

| Club to an ailMay picnic. Each 
lady took a didii and the table 

, fairly gioadeX with good 
things to eat .1 Mihiic anti games 
interspersed'with the knitting 
furnished a spU ndii\ day’s en
tertainment

Stock salt in bVeks and No. 1 
and barrels at mindv & Hie

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hogan 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Hood and children of 
Granite, Okja., visited at the 
Bogan and Pasclia II homes the 
tirst of the week.

Kodak filrniLit Erwin’s.

The IVqotor Amusement Cow- 
oan.v that (h coming here this 
week for a lew days play, comes 
well recommended as one of the 
cleanest and neatest attractions 
on the road t\iis season. The 
current report that they have 
one of the hauihwmest Merry- 
go rounds ever placed in the 
west. Another attractive fea
ture is the Little Woman, who 
is only about two feet tall and 
is twenty three years old.

gets.

Homer Wifl 
visit from his lyie 
of Mineral Wells,

/
enjoying a 
Percy Dow 

this week.

A shipmenO/large and small 
rugs just receivehynew patterns
Call and
Rice.

inspect them C. S.

Kodak tililm^h. Erwin .-

Miss 'Hylic/'Allwine arrived 
Wcduesday\and is a guest ol
lira. ’ "  N ** "  '

i week

--------- ,— j  v __ a guest ol
Mrs. Lutheuk McCombs this 
week. She nasHhe primury de
partment in the public school.

Liquid waVis what you nepd 
to make tiiat/fHnuture look like 
new. C. S. liice!

Luther and /^rank McComl>s 
enjoyed a shoKd'isit from tlu h 
lather the latuh- part of ti c
week.

Can your and vee*1
tallies. I have>Hie jars, caps 
and rubbers. C. f>. Kiev.

School SuWdies at the Po't 
Office ConfectTohcry.

A big sliTWmeut of bois’dnrc 
pists—all IcagNis at The West 
ern LumberCo.

Taken Up—At my place 4 mi. 
west of McLeaat, one sandy sow 
weighing ahtnA 200 pounds. Un
der half crop,In left ear. Owner 
can get her by paying for thi* 
ul and for k?ep and damage.
H tv Kn0t

Kodaks

Mr. and 
and little daug 
their parents,
E. Francis and 
ton. Miss Edith 
a: corn pany th^m home.

Frank Stocl^ton visited home 
folks the latter part of the week.

Kev. G. FvlUwens and wife of 
Santa Fe, N'j. ST:, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Stockton last 
week.

Francis 
visiting 

Mrs. C. 
J .  Iv Stock 

Sthckton will

Feature Nights
Monday«"»The Voice on the 

Wire, (serial) Also a comedy.

Tuesday«*The Girl in the 
Crisis, featuring Dorothy Daven
port and Charley Perlev.

Thursday«»Flash Light, feat
uring Dorothy Phillips and W m .  
Stowell.

Show E evry Night
5 Reels

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

The Pastime
Kodaks alSErwin s.

Dr. ,1. A IhaLFdentist, will be 
iu McLean ytursday, Friday
and Saturday, V>ept. 0th, 
and Htb. <yDellVlotel.

i ih

Mr. and Mrs^Charlie Cooke 
and two I’ttle daughters wen- 
over from Pampa Wednesday.

Kodak tilm-Tjh. Erwin’s.

Mr. and MVs. ft. M. Francis, 
Miss Grace Frhucis, Mrs. .1. E 
Stockton and Johnny Stockton 
visited Frank at Amarillo Sun 
day. ---

Kodaks aCfccwin’s

Mr. and MNc/.l. E. '1’roupe 
have returned takdklahuma City 
after a two weeks' visit at the 
Stockton home. .

Mesduih.es Luther Petty and 
11 returned Satur 
o weeks visit with 

■is family in

.). K 8toc 
day from a
the K. M./ 
Ochiltree <aw

For Sale—One T V 1? waK°n- 
worth the money. J / E .  Cubinc.

2p

For Sale—Secoqdf hand Ford 
in good condition. ^  Would trade 
for cows. See J .  M. Moreland.

4p

The Post OESVeonfectionery 
has recently msnijled a hand 
some candy refrigerator.

Wanted—A hS6 loads of good 
rich dirt, hauleu aVouce. A. G. 
Richardson.

We advise fishing ttou 
ices will advetnee. Iprices

Diggers

r now 
Handy A

If intendingNjo paper your 
house see our sahMdes and get 
prices. Uundy A Riggers.

First Class hoot 
paring at Me Leaf

Mr. and Mr
Bryant Henry tX S e  
.ire visiting tli
and Mrs. T. W. Henr)P4his week

.and Shoe re 
"Shoe Store

E. Cole and 
dan, N. M . 

rents, Mr.

Tabiels. peho/s, inks, crayons 
for tiie sclioolXdiildron at the 

! Post Office Confebtionery.

Mrs. M. tVSpanu and son, Iv 
A. Spann, vrafted tiieir sister 
and aunt, M/s. J\  iv. Stockton, 
last week.

A big shipndent of hois’darc 
posts—all l e n t i l s  —at The 
Western L u m o ervo .

Mrs. J .  S J .  NVarce and Miss 
\ lola BakeNijeft Monday fur 
Arlington. Mr's, Pearce will 
spend a month with her parents 
at that place.

— r f -----------  v
Joe  Harris 61 Elmer, Okla., is 

visiting his pruynts here tliis 
week.

S. K. Jon^hatjd family visited 
relatives in CliKdon Saturday and 
Sunday. They n\ent overland 
and report tiie IrolKls splendid. 
Mrs. S . M. Hodges, who liau 
been visiting kdr son, Kiah. m- 
companied them home.

Coming-
Saturday, Sept. 1st

Proctor Amusement Co 

vStreet Carnival
9

Show Grounds N ear Depot

A ladies’ wrist watch, purchased from 
Joh n B. Va nnoy, will be given as prize 
for the most popular lady in the commu
nity.

%

Details Later

forOrders 
known A. I 
ing Co., ta 
Confectio

its, the well 
ndesson Tailoi 

n aVvthe Post Offie*

Ev<-rythiugNtw and fresh a* 
the P. O. con^ecH^nery.

Wanted—Rhem/close in fur 
nished or partTW furnished foi 
light housekeetiliVK would also 
litre use of piano. N Mrs. Me 
L an. L. la. TeKKS.

Photographs.
The studio will he open on 

Tuesdays and Knturiiays.
A payment of one half down 

will be required before making
tiie picture.

John H- Vannoy.

Ladies work a speciality. All 
| work guaranteed. Alexander
' the tailor.

In listing t-lm names of tin 
boys wiio were \n the serviei , 
m the News last week we ban 
“ Carl Carpenter? when itshouh* 
have lieeu ’’Iv^n Carpentei 
who is a brother

Mrs. Win die Massay lias a> 
cepted a position witli the Cut 
fey Dry Goodes Company. 

v  -A ---------
A big crowd of young lolks 

enjoyed a pVnie at Howe Ranch 
yesterday.

The PhHjUhea girls will 
ee cream aWd cake in the 

ing receutly v^cat 
Haynes, Saturday

serve 
build 

bv W. i.

I’a»roni/,e usNSaturday we an 
going to sell c ^ t i i  and cake and 
grab bags in tbe\[iuildiug next 
door to the barl>er shop, Pro 
seeds to a|>ply on piano. I’hila 
thea (^irls.

Dr. and M r i V  II. Orr were 
over from Wellnigtou Sunday 
and were accomt>anjed home b.v 
Mrs. Crabtree and Chester.

Why Swelter? •
Cool Colorado

R ocky Mountain, Estes  
Yellow  Stone and Glacier 
National Parks

Affords iiumerou\t|1casaut hotel, ranch, camping 
and fishing resofts which may be enjoyed at 

inotieiate expyn^f. and the undersigned 
will gladly supply, tree of eliargn, 

h ii i  Ii illustrated and detailed in 
formation regarding them as 

will greatly as-*vst in de 
t iding your point of

V A C A T  t \ 0  N

Tne Denver Road
is the direct route from all point' in the Southwest and afford 
its patrons quiet time, dose and sale eoniieclions, ami »11 
tiie comforts and conveniences necessary to lirst cliiss ser
vice. For Photo tiooklets, Sdiedule folders and other infor 
mation, address

W. F . S terley , G. P. A ., F t .  W orth, Tex.

r O n u n ty J-iid»rt
B s l u u .

i

l !
I

. I

f

v r

¥
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SOUTHTHEINPRODUCTIONSTOCKLIVET T IC IE N T  STABLE FOR SHEEP RAISERS

FINE BUNCH OF B E E F CATTLE ON SOUTHERN FARM.

From th* Pn t*.( S 's 'e* l»*p»nti »nt .
Agriculture >

Better marketing facilities are es
se::’ :ii 'he Increase In lire —'

SH EEP SHED ON GOVERNMENT FARM AT BELTSV ILLE.

I These ami similar method* are de-
» gt % • " 1 tiit* far er

! to the large outside market*. Without 
' t them he 1* practically dependent on 

production In the South, which 1* d~ ' , he )ooal t,ufl.t , r and ,&«, local dealer 
*1 rattle from every point of view. Vari- ^  ln f ilin g  to the butcher,
ou* method* of improving the presor' 
situation In thl* respect have be*-ti 
tried out. and the most promising on*** 
are discussed In a new publication of 
the United State* department of agr 
culture. Farmers' Bulletin SO!*. Am.'it.-

frequently little or no attention 1* paid 
to market conditions. Hog* and cattle 
are slaughtered on numerous farms 

a
result that the market Is glutted. This

(P rep ared  by th e  U nited S ta te s  D ep art
m ent o f  A gricu ltu re i 

M l B M  f"r  raiatl . need
not he ei(>*'UKl\e. rn ;::!M latitudes 
little housing is needed and the main 
requisites are fencing and pastures of 
sufficient number and sice tu allow fre
quent changing of flocks to fresh 
ground U> insure health. Where the 
winters are longer and more severe, 
however, there should be some protec
tion from storm*. Buildings used to 
house sheep should be dry. well venti
lated. and free from drafts, but no 
•pedal provision for warmth Is usual
ly required.

Small flocks can be cared for ln sec
tions of barns with other stock where 
stabling and feed storage facilities are 
ample, but with a flock of say 100 
ewes, separate buildings are desirable. 
In Farmers' Bulletin 810 of the United 
States department of agriculture. 
“Equipment for Farm Sheep Raising." 
the plan of such a separate building is 
discussed, together with drawings and 
llustrations. The working drawings 
and bills of material for a building of 
this character can be obtained by appli-

15 Inches of rack space per ewe are al
lowed. The partitions between the 
, .»'W* a r e  f . o »a e*l by t*i ' -  a'ole f eed ra e fc r

Grade Cheviot Ewe and Twin Lambs.

cation to the office of public roads and 
rural engineering, department of agri
culture. Washington. As the supply 
of drawing* for free distribution, how
ever. is limited, it is expected that no 
one will apply for them who is not 
seriously contemplating building.

Room for Many Sheep.
The building described in these plan* 

Is designed to meet the needs of those 
permanently engaged In aheep raising 
on a large scale. It provides for the 
housing of approximately 100 ewes and 
four or five bucks. For this purpose 
eight large pens for the ewes and one 
small one for the bucks are provided. 
Twelve square feet of floor space and

IMPROVED QUALITY
OF VEGETABLES

Careful Culture and Harvesting 
at Proper Stage of Maturity 

Are of Importance.
The quality of all classes of vege

tables may be greatly Improved by 
careful culture and by harvesting ln 
the proper stagp of mntnrlty. This Is 
the statement of the garden commit
tee of the Kansas council c f  defense.

For crops such as lettuce, celery, 
and cabbage, the edible part of which 
consists of the leaves or stems, con
siderable moisture Is necessary In the 
soil during the entire growing season. 
With Insufficient moisture these crops 
n r* stunted and have an Inferior fla
vor. The rapid growth resulting from 
an abundant supply of moisture pro
duces tender leaf tissues, character
istic of vegetables of the best quality.

Some crops, such as tomatoes and 
melons, require an abundant supply of 
moisture early lr. the season for T  ,il<1 
growth, but produce vegetables of the 
best quality If the soli Is not too wet 
darlug the ripening season.

Molstnre may be conserved In the 
garden by thorough cultivation. Irri
gation Is rUn a valuable aid in gar
dening when the cost of applying the 
w ater I* not excessive.

so arranged that the attendant can 
walk down the center to distribute 
feed. The sides of th* pen next tb» 
alley are formed by wall rack*. On 
the second floor the hay mow provide* 
storage space for 55 tons of loose hay 
or straw, and the grain storage room 
fur 1.100 bushels of grain. Exclusive 
of silage, this I* enough feed to carry 
all the sheep which should be put in 
the barn for a period of five months 
The silo should have a capacity for 3C 
tons. Hay is thrown down through two 
chute*, each fitted with a sliding door 
at the bottom, and the grain is deliv
ered to the first floor through four 
spouts, each of which may carry a dif 
ferent mixture.

Essentials for Winter Lambing.
In addition to the pens, the first floot 

contains a shepiherd’s room equipped 
with a stove and a medicine closet. This 
may be used as a hospital for chilled 
lambs. With a room of this kind a! 
the disposal of the shepherd, the barn 
may be considered as possessing all the 
essentials for successful winter lamb
ing.

A large silo, a supply of roughage 
stored outside the barn with which to 
refill the mow late In the fall, and a 
few extra feed racks set up in the lots, 
would enable the owner of such a barn 
to feed out two carloads of lambs ln 
early winter before using the building 
for the breeding ewes.

At the prices prevailing for labor 
and material ln May. 1016. it  is esti
mated th a t exclusive of feed racks, 
the cost of such a barn would be ap
proximately $2.4dO. These figures, how
ever, the bulletin points out. should be 
taken only as a rough guide, for it U 
impossible to state exactly what the 
price of material and labor will be at 
any time in a given locality. The 
amount of farm labor that Is employed 
ln the construction of the building will 
also affect the final cost. The cost of 
the concrete silo with a capacity of 30 
tons may be roughly estimated at $190. 
For each additional ton $3.10 should be 
added.

In selecting the site for such a build
ing. dryness Is perhaps the most Im
portant consideration. Ample yard 
space adjacent to the main barn should 
also be provided, and. If possible, this 

j should have a southern slope with 
sandy soil. It Is also desirable that 
the building should be convenient to 
the farmhouse or to other barns be
cause a flock of sheep requires during 
a part of the year attention many 
times each day.

The quality of most vegetables Is 
considerably affected by the tempera
ture during the growing season. Let
tuce. radishes, spinach, cauliflower, 
cabbage, and other vegetables adapted 
to cool climates will not be of good 
quality when grown ln the hottest 
part of the summer. On the other band, 
heat Is necessary for t>est results with 
tomatoes, egg plant, peppers and sweet 
corn.

The vegetables of which the green 
j parts are used as food, such as green 

peas, string beans and sweet corn, are 
of the highest quality If picked Just 
before they mature. On the other hand, 
If some vegetables are harvested for 
home use too scon, as Is often the case 
with melon* and tomatoes, their qual
ity is not what It would be a little 
later.

Lengthy Implement Is Harder to Con. 
trol Than a Short One, and It 

Requirea More Room.

Where the road Is of proper width 
the length of the drag may be gov
erned by the size of the team ; a aeven- 
foot drag for a team of 1 .200-pound 
horse*, and eight feet for a team of 
l.flnO-pound horse*. A nine-foot drag 
would he rather long for any uncared- 
for road right at the beginning, uo mat
ter how large the team may be. A 
long drag I* harder to control than a 
short on*, and It requires mors room

Home Curing cf Meat.
To some extent a remedy for this 

situation may be found In better meth
od* of curing meat at home and also

__an* low prices, wrhlch the farmer
the moat Important are the organir..- mu<t #p<>pt product 1*
tton of co-operative shipping and mar- ln a town ,n l.oul*-
keting cluh* and of l.vcal livestock ^  fo|> ,,s .lIulll„ „  foUDj  th„t

... th.. ~ i> i : i>hn>e(ii ,-------------—  — c -  .'
local packing houses, the ouatom of hlir, offertd for sale
holding live-stock sales on advertised „ hrtJ d<,mand ^Hed for no more 
. . .  , .we m  ef '■>-.! ice * ! , -• .  .

_
(If these, says the bulletin already 

mentioned, co-operative shipping I* the 
one that 1« being most generally adop'-
ted ln the United States. Assooia'. 
for this purpose have met with marked by taking advantage of the refrlg. ra- 
sucees* ln the middle West and are tlon facilities afforded hv local Ice 
equally well adopted to condition* ln plants. Experience has shown that It 
some parts of the South. They enable * practicable for the average South- 
*t»e small producer to ship his animal* ern fa r- er to cure the pork need.-d for 
to centralized live-stock markets at no Immediate home use. and the posstbll- 
greater cost for transportation than 1* Hy of marketing hog- in the form of 
paid by the dealer who ships in car- ' ured meats 1* worthy of eon-ldera- 
load lot*. In thl* way the farm er 1* Mon. S..me form of refrigeration h .w- 
made Independent of local buyers. Ao- ever, will gren.ly aid ln safeguarding 
other great advantage of such aaso i- the urlng process. ^ I s  nmy be *up- 
tlon* 1* that they are simple ln or- piled either In p rl^ te  meat curing 
gait!cation and require no capital to do i ' >es ..r in a community meat-curing 
business, because The farmers are r ■: house or by taking the meat to a local 
paid for their stock until the nrtur:.- • • ur.-d. A recent ex(»-rl
from the shipment are received.

Market for Stock.
In one Mississippi city the board >f 

trade has created a somewhat m re 
complex organization ln order to |tr • 
vide the fart:
country with a good local market for j curing meat for farmers charge 1 cent 
their live stock throughout the year. 1 h P^ond for curing. 2 cents for cur- 
A “farm ers' stockyard* company" has j ' r-* * nd smoking, and 3 cents for cur» 
b*wn organized with a paid-in capital . lnF smoking and wrapping. Some Ice 
of $2 '«00. provided by local business plants prefer to buy the h..g« outright 
men. In the hope of Increasing the pro- r̂o® the farmer and sell the cured

ment ha* shown that In a small rnent- 
. uring house In southern Georgia the 
cost of curing the meat was not more 
than three-fourths of a cent a pound. 
Including the cost of the Ice. On the

ductlon of live stock In the section. 
No dividends are paid and the oj»erat- 
lng expense* of thw company are re-

prodtict* on their own account. A n o  
tlceable effect of this practice Is to In
crease the nutulwr of hog* produced.

DETERMINE LENGTH OF DRAG

Superior Beef Type.

ket*. The immediate result of this 
movement. It Is said, has been higher 
prices paid by local butcher* and their 
willingness to pay cash for live stock 
Instead of Insisting that payment be 
made by extending credit to the pro
ducer. Incidentally the operations of 
the company have shown that live 
stock can l»e bought and shipped to the 
large markets, and a number of pri
vate dealer* have undertaken to com
pete with the company. Tills has 
stimulated live-stock production In the 
surrounding country.

Clemson College Pl*«
Another plan ndopted by the n*.m 

son Agricultural college |n South fa ro -' 
linn and the United State* department 
of agriculture, which has l.eon co-oper
ating with the roll- ge In the encourage
ment of live-stock production, is the 
establishment of set market days «t 
places accessible to the fanners feed
ing cattle. When this plan was first 
instituted arrangements were made to 1 
bring to the sale* buyer from .Northern 
-jni-V et*. The result* have proved very 
at'- 'ro te -’ cattle frequently netting 
■ ••!» on in-.ffi to one eenf more per 

.' *lnr. local l.ovr-r* offer.

New York M ilitary Census Redolent of

Ne w  YORK.—Those who t'N.k the state  military census |n th 
added < -Idernbly to their knowledge o f the human uni', ^  

the I: ; fahr of « gr. at city. The answer- -

V m sK 3B +B U ~. - 3
~  S “  £ 3 £ 2 ? i

f i t  n,mi brad*-- v'  p a ts  attar tin *
shined." Cross-examination
that this was the only Kaintal 
tlon which he had ever pur** 
whole course of his twenty-!,*. 
He brought his whisk brnot.^

__________Another applicant for a
tlon curd at the Mae 1-™ *  

brought proof of hi* occupation In the shape o f a portfolio of pir-m*, 
w hs  an artl-tic photographer, he said, and a fter submitting th.- porfi, 
proof of his assertion he endeavored to sell some of LU »»rk»totwT 
of registrar* until he was ejected.

Four Greek* who catne in together reported In answer to another 
tlon that they were the Joint owners o f one horse. The consul bluta 
very searching In their Inquiries regarding the ownership of ho-wy 
automobiles and such thing*, hut apparently no thought had b**-n ? 
the i*i— Utility of Joint ownership of these accessories. The fir.it, 1̂ *  
presented to the registrar* was solved by reporting each aoo of Heiki 
owner of one-fourth of a horse.

'• " j.r.- r . ' ' g allon was U pMta j  by an applicant who pn 
occupation us "handy nmn about the house."

duced to a minimum. On two daya of - because of the comparative certainty 
each week throughout the year the that a fairly profitable market will t^ 
company buys live stock for cash in found for them.
any sized lot*, at prices which are the j ------ -----------------------
equivalent of those prevailing at the P R O T E C T  S H F F P  PRCIM nO F C  
large centralized m arkets le— the cost i ' J  1 1 rK U M  DU GS
o f sending the animals to  these mar- c . . , — .  w/- J  ~tamnea which Dettroy Farmers*

Flock* Should Either Be Muzzled 
or Killed OutnghL

Town dog* which make war on the 
fante-r-' sheep should either lie muz
zled or killed. Thousand* of sheep are 
killed in this way every year and 
farm er* are discouraged from growing 
wool and mutton. Local and atate of
ficers should see to It that the sheep 
of the fanners are protected. e*p,ecial- 
ly at thl* time. The wool supply moat 
be Increased If the armies and fh* 
people are to be properly clothed.

RESIN STICKER VERY USEFUL
Trouble May Be Obviated Wher# 

Spray Mater,ait Do Not Adhere 
Well to Some Planta.

Spray materials do not adhere well 
to some plants. *uch a . the onion and 
cabbage. This trouble may he ohvla'ed 
by the use of a “sticker." Resin stick- 
er may he made hy boiling )n the open 
two pound* of resin and one -md of

e rry?*'' *  w*terun.il the solution turns a clear brown 
color This amount of material may

m , x S r ,o *  -  * « * ■ «

“ Mary the Cooper”  Prom inent Figure in

BOSTON.—I>o you know Mary? Mary who? Mary the cooper-)^
Faneull Hall Market district. A«k any man down In the wholraalt 

of the city who Mary Is and he will tell you all about the old,
Italian woman, whose eye* the Joy* of 
honest labor have kept sparkling, 
whose cln-eks outdoor work hn* kept 
rosy, nnd whose healthy constitution a 
cheery disposition ha* done much to  
promote.

Mury earn* her living—and a 
prosper,,us one at that, too—by scour
ing the n. rket dl-tri.-t for empty and 
broken barrels. With her husband's 
aid she repair* them. In their little  
back-room garret down in the North 
end. She hus every dealer, broker and
lumper for her friend. Any man will tell you that there Is not a mow
woman In the district and that every peony she earns she come* by 
Never has she been known to steal or try to “do" a person.

You might well be surprised any day to sec a barrel. sut,p«dly 
pended ln midair, gliding down the street. Upon closer cxamlaatka 
would see that the barrel Is supported upon the head of a wom*a 
on her dally rounds.

I'o.lglug In and out no .,r,g the enormous trucks, pe. ping tow lots I 
store, now into another, for a stray barrel, a* alie makes her way aka(l
street, -he Is greeted on every side by a friend ly : “Howdy do, Mary! 
good business today? That - good. M ary!"

N ’ man > an t .t a storehouse to rights as quickly and m akeltn l 
from debris as can Mary. And to the question often put to her: "M»ry, 
d" 'ou  work hard?" -he replies with a little shrug of her shouldniit 
smile -proud* over her wrinkled face and a twinkle comes Into her bts 
eye*: “No work, no can eat."

M iry however • * i , >t g.» unrewarded for her work. No markttl
ever forgets her. ami every empty or broken barrel la put aside with a *  
“Keep It for the ‘cooper womun.'"

Intelligent Bulldog Is Pride of San Ar

SAN ANTONIO.—Mack, the fourteen-year-old registered English W
:• H. C. Flint of 31*1 West Evergreen street. I - ; -A (S?|

't'l month* ago when he prevented a burglar ft r<4M|ll 
r T  M b  horn.-. Hi has |.,nz b»« J
IrV iC O  X hiT vou neighborhood cutebrity. bower*
) OUT , J many less
l—  --------- L/OGl T  ( gaining him friends among pe($*W

all ranka of Hfb, •
a.1 A / l  LX \  Aside from being on

watchdog, ns w.i- 
he seized the burglar, who 
Ing through the window with! w 
full of silverware m ' -' **
many other accomplishment*.^^ 
herds chicken* as a collie d"e* 
he brings In wood Pi *’ • _ |

>rings in th. , • r |M Mafl. When nil the era . f the
ure too far away to heur the telephone he call* them to It us soon »s 
nnd on one ooca*lon he saved the house from burning when he *■ 
mistress Into the room where the rug had caught on fire from the ft*
'* '  ' *'r- 1,1 M b  of hi- ng.-. Mack Is an expert BMMMt. ^ i

lb s  Intel:.gence I- f„r above that of the ordinary build and h'* ® I 
r.g " f  s.„H.(d) |a HO nearly perfect that win n 1“ ' I''1' ^  j

 ̂ ' M a to understand What they i.re talM ay about tln> ' r "
one would do with n child. Before getting Into bed he careful.J ' I 

down the cover. . J
Mack's favorite dissipation la riding tn the automobile, and the fa ■ ^1 

c has been In wrecks does not seem to  have made the pastime lose aa'^| 
It- charm. Perhaps some of his many unusual qualities can be tracw W j 
fart that he was born on Cbrlatnms day.

ROTATING COTTON AND PEAS
Plan t ,  Overcome Wilt by P , .nt,ng 

Cow pea* Latter I , |mrnun* , 0 
Fungu* D,tease

’r,’h ,rf,n ">w- pe« wl.l overcome cotton wilt as the 
!« Immune to the f„nini,  fhnf 

Induce* ,he wtl,. and cau«-< it to die
.

? ....... .. ih“ mri five year* that

we"v T T !  ^  weevil conditions.

BROOD SOW NEEDS EXERCISE
Animal should Not Be Kept Too Clow- 

ly Housed—Comfortable Bed 
and Ventilation.

housed Be sore she ha* a cr«nfr rt > /
S t ?  T  '• well rrvi-ti»sted. It win not Injure
to do a little rustllag for f«ad

Mother Had Kept Demented Children Hidde#|
P  1 T SB ! RGII.—Mystery growing out o f strange noise*, like the 1 r*
*  dog. coming from the re-'denre of John Slnziskl, a t 540S Camegle ^ 

i *Awrencevllle, and the q u .-r  actions of Mrs. Slnzlskl. who died 
Margaret's Memorial hos|iital a fte r  
an Illness of two mfinths, was cleared 
when neighbor* entered th** house to 
view the woman's body and found two 
children, apparently demented, crawl
ing about the floor.

The two children, both boy*, were 
attired in girts- clothes. John, aged 
fourteen, the oldest boy, crawled along 
he floor on his hands and knees, ac

cording to the police, and barked like 
a < og. The other. Joseph, aged nine,
•'a- pounding his head ngalnRt the l|R
, ,r- Policewoman Ethel Uronin wn*  noUfled and the oldest b"T

" tatlon ,hp detectives and placed In the matron*
• l t  “ younger boy was turned over to the Humane -  clety d
»wr m iT' " >s! °  ,f" ‘ P0 '1*’*. neighbors asserted that they hud n,', , ,r „ h, th 
S e v e  *  ’ h,‘ flv" ^ e  family lived there and tlioM j w

/ ' Me‘ d ten. undther son. wn* the only child the >" ^
' • ' - ermittcd to ploy outside, policewoman Uronin •a)'* Mr’’ ,‘t.flt(l

l« rmltt.-.| any outsider* to enter the house. The police •"! U o tM 
J,,v‘ •,:l-  authorities might take the children from h,r ^

' tn * " ' hr""Afct to light. Beeanse of the woman'* action^
“ ,UM tuown U( “Thu House of Myaterjr."
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Types When Planning  
Home If You Seek 

I Good Appearance.

EFFECTS in  s im p l ic it y

^ 1,1 House Properly Set Hat 
0f Ground Around It— Note 

»r»ct*rlstles of the Model 
Described Here.

The house which I t  overburdened with

t fu^Tn rh0rn“n,‘‘DUUm‘ "  nev,‘r »cuu tlful Id the average opinion. Take at
an example 0f popular opinion the

olonlal style of architecture. This
2 2  n" w on,! " f most widely 
used of any applied to the American 
home. It ..an d , for simplicity and de
pends upon this quality for Its beauty 

Bc-ause the so culled Poloulal style 
was established by colonists coming 
from England. the characteristics of 
the English Style of architecture were 
prevalent In the houses which these 
colonists built on this side of the

&  MART GBAHAM BONNER.

t h e  g o l d e n r o d s .

Loot

ultim A. Radford will answer 
*nd five advice >• REE OP 
all subjects pertalnln* to the

17. buil.lms, for the readers of thti 
, ecrount of hi* wide experience 

Author and Manufacturer, he 
. doubt, the highest authority

■objects Addreea all Inquiries 
* - 1X27 P rairieA. Kadford. No. 

''etilearo. III., and only 
I lam p for reply.

enclose

j WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
rone has heard of the term, "ar-
iiral style," and Is more or less 
iued with Its meaning. Churches, 
public buildings and structures 
P1 to embody the character of 
i srts sre modeled closely after 

the established architectural 
founded many years ago and 

)t down to the present age 
the werk of the architectural 

[xa* and archaeologists. Archl- 
of the American home, like 

inn modes of living and the Ian- 
m M A infill UIIS,

btD Loot! 

itfcPuu \

ucrurcr
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6ath
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Second-Floor Plan.

4e Intlu
I by the work of leaders In the j 
h. . • the past. The charncteris- 
bf the architecture of various 

are widely copied In the 
so home. It Is not necessary, 

|rer. that the home follow the 
English. Renaissance or Colo- 

inrhitecture In order that It have I

ocean. In fact, some of the early 
homes contained parts which were 
built In Kngluud and carried ovet 
here In ships. The typical Colonial 
house is a wide structure with a sim
ple roof, the surface of which Is usu- 

Aral‘ Ml 1 q-. l -'i 'hi y ‘ 'h i
dormers, spaced symmetrically.

l nnmli.T of <r.fii||

The goldenrods were nodding their 
pretty bright heads. “We are like the 
«un," they said, “pretty und bright and
yellow.”

Near them grew some wild weeds 
which were ulso pretty, hut of course 
they were not considered flowers. “If 
we were In a garden or were hurd to 
grow they would call us hundsome,” 
said the weeds.

“We’re not In a garden,” said the 
goldenrods, “and they cull us beauti
ful."

1 Nime folks don’t care about you,"
said the weeds.

"There are some folks,” said the 
goldenrods, shaking their heuds quite 
hard, "who don’t like anything unless 
It costs money—hard, cold money. Ju st 
ns though money would make ns grow. 
They could pour those things they call 
pennies, and nickels and dimes—and 
even quarters all over us and do you 
suppose we’d grow for them? Indeed 
v.e wouldn't. They could plant dollars 
all around our roots and It wouldn't 
mnke a scrap of difference. That 
shows how much we care for money 
and the folks who only like flowers 
that cost a great deal.”

“You have almost as much sense as 
though you were weeds," said the 
weeds.

"Ah.” smiled the goldenrods, “that 
Is because we are near to weeds In a 
way. We ure called flowers, but we 
are wild flowers. We do not gtviw In

1—Preparing for “chow time" In the American camp in France. 2— Prof. Hiram Bingham of Yale, noted explorer 
and educator, who heads the division of military aeronautics school of the aviation section, signal corps. 3—A
monument erected at Verdun to the unknown heroes of the One Hundred and Twelfth French Infantry, who fought 
so bravely there. 4—Mrs. Thomas W. Oregory, wife of the attorney general, In the costume of the food adininl^ 
tratlon.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION IN PARIS

The
entrance Is at the center of the build
ing A hall extends back from thte en-i 
trance, dividing the first floor Into two 
sets of rooms.

A house modeled closely after the 
Colonial style can hardly be successful- 
ly built on a lot less than 100 feel
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He.” a architect who ho I
lidte skill may pn»duce a house 

embodies an architectural style 
i:- own . i in option, but It Is hardly 
tble for any man to so design a 

that it docs not show the ten- 
fy of some style already estab- 
td. Perhaps the efforts of Incx- 

lenc.l architects to produce some- 
ls accountable for som e 

I' laeklug beauty. charae-
Itnd t!.. . i c m  .jf c m m m u  i,>.- 
w may be seen in almost any com- 
Uty.

recognized architectural styles 
[Med with varying degrees of modi- 
Pu'jn, In house design.

• the (Inal analysis. It Is the d e g r e  • 
■ wh;.-h sunlight, the gift of nature 
ljrto make* Hfe possible, la utilized 
wb determines the beauty of the 

Mit.light makes It possible for
I*" M  se enter in the Ite h h tlllf  flan 
Ithe home. Sunlight casts the shad-

liviiuioon
Wi \>t

;; Dmuu Loon £
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First-Floer Plan.

r  which are a very Imisirtnnt fac- 
k n artistic scheme of the home, 
sht* hn8 furnished the basis,

’ architectural or any other afe 
lion of beauty, and It remains for 
to *apply the remaining factor,

id* p>* te** success Is ordinarily 
10 “l,uPBcU^. The great 

.!? ln ,h*  fine arts spends years of 
. *  ltJ attaining perfection In the 

P‘* things and it ts not uncodtmon 
- Masterpiece w hich crowus hi*

wide. The small house may he de- 
signed to follow this style, however, ln 
such a manner that It will appear well 
on a lot very much more narrow than 
this. It requires freedom In following 
the style and extreme simplicity of out
line. The example shown in the Illus
trations is not a true Colonial type, 
hut It ts In the class of small houses 
designed for a fairly narrow lot and 
suggesting the Colonial style ln Its out-, 
line and arrangement. The exterior of j 
the house is finished !n a simple man
ner, with wide clapboard siding, lurge i 
porch with turned columns across the 
front and heavy outside chimney at the 
side.

Clapboards were originally made 
wide because of the difficulty ln cutting 
them out of the logs, fewer being re
quired to cover a given surface when 
cut wide. At the present time wide 
clapboards may be obtained und ure 
used to reproduce the appearance of 
these earlier siding boards, especially 
la the Colonial style house where their 
use Is most appropriate.

Xhe large chimney Is of brick and 
tapers slightly above the first floor. No 
porch rail Is used, which makes It pos- 
slble to easily Inclose the porch en
tirely with screens or storm sush. The 
hooded windows with their shutters 
form a distinctive feature of the ex- 
terlor.

True to the typical Colonial arrange
ment. r. hall runs back through the 
center of the first floor to the stair* 
way. Cased openings leud from this 
hull to the living room and the dining 
room. The living room Is a very pleas
ant room extending back from the 
front along the side of the house. A 
fireplace is built Into the outer wall 
near the center of the «oom. The din- 
tng room, kitchen and pantry are situ
ated along the other side of the house. 
There is a buffet In the dining room 
and the pantry la fitted with shelves 
8ud a work table. The refrlgeru or Is 

on the hack porch, but It la ar
ranged so that It opens from the pan
try Tin- stair leading to the basement 
Centered from a passage between the 
kitchen and the porch.

The second floor Is pleasantly ar
ranged. One large bedroom above the 
rung! u. especially pleasant,
living room 1* *  Tbe

... .... ...

th„  floor. The hath is large and Is til
ted with a built-in medicine case. A
EU £ ..........  ~ ~  “"■v*
eat.

They Picked Great Bunches.

gardens or in hothouses; no, we grow 
all over the fields and meadows. We 
grow out In the open under the sky."

"And pray tell us why you talk so 
harshly about money?” usked the 
weeds. "They say money Is a fine 
thing. They all like It—I’ve even 
heard children talking a great deal 
about It.”

"It's funny," said the goldenrods. 
“Of course It’s needed to help the real 
people live—but when they talk about 
flowers and how much they cost—well, 
we really can’t stand It.”

The goldenrods looked very sad and 
drooped a little.

"Oh, pick up your heads,” said the 
weeds. "You mustn’t be unhappy be
cause folks talk about flowers thut cost 
a lot. Haven’t you things to make you 
happy? You said you didn’t want 
money around you. You wouldn’t 
grow any better for all the money in 
the world."

“True, true,” said the goldenrods. 
”And we mcun It too. We grow for 
Mr. Sun and the summer air and the 
soft ruins and the showers. We need 
those things to make us grow—the 
sun. rain and summer weather. And 
uren't they fur finer than itennles und 
nickels and dimes?”

"Of course," agreed the weeds. They 
didn't even feel happy enough, nor 
proud enough to talk about money at 
all.

“But still,” said the goldenrods, “it 
does seem a shame when folks are 
picking flowers In the gardens and 
when they buy flowers from the flow
er shops that they do not come to the 
real, real country w here we are stand 
lng waiting for them."

Just then some children came along
talking.

“Oh." they shouted, “look at the glo
rious goldenrods. They are the first 
of the season."

“Did you know that the goldenrod Is 
the American nationul flower?” asked 
one child.

“No. Is It really?” asked another.
“Yes,” said the child, “It Is almost 

always considered so. It hasn’t been 
Anally decided upon, but the golden- 
rod Is way ahead of all the others. 
You see so many nations have flowers. 
England has the rose, France the 
fleur-de-lis, Scotland the thistle, Ire
land the shamrock, Italy the Illy, and 
we shall have the goldenrod. Isn’t 
It wonderful to have a wild flower too 
_ 0 glorious bright flower like this?”

All the children agreed and they 
picked great hunches of the golden
rods. The goldenrods were nodding 
their heads happily now. "W e’re go
ing to be the nation’s flowers," they 
whispered to themselves, and to the 
bumble bees who came to call on them 
and sip of their honey. "Yes, what 
rare we for money and hothouses when 
the nation wants us for her flowers!

The weeds felt proud they had been 
friends of the goldenrods and the gold
enrods asked the bumble bees to tell 
all their relations as they awoke that 
they must be guy and bright for they 
were to be the flowers of the United 
S ta tes!

Independence day ceremonies In the Invalldes at l’uris. when the flag of the Americans who huve fought In the 
Foreign l.egton of France was handed to General Nlox to be placed in the chupel. Left to right are General Nlox. Ad
miral Laruze, General Pershing. President Poincare und Ambassador IShurp. At the right an American soldier Is seen 
talking with a wounded pollu.

FARMER TO CONSUMER M ARKET AT QUINCY

gulncy, Muss., is the first municipality lu tliut state to tackle the food problem with a practical funner t *  
consumer market, opened In the historic Adams academy grounds. Housewives must come to the market to buy 
their supplies nnd nothing will be delivered. Each farmer will pay a rental of 20 cents on Wednesday and 80 
cents on Saturday for his space. “Carry your own basket" Is now the slogan of the citizens of Quincy.

HOSPITAL TRANSFERRED TO PERSHING KERENSKY TO SOLDIERS

The American ambulance at Neultly. France, which was transferred a few 
gays ago to the American army as represented by General Pershlug.

SCRAPS.

Two Players.
Child—Grandma, may I borrow your 

long skirt to play lady?
Grandmother—Y es; If 1 may borrow 

your short skirt to play lady.

The highest spire In the world Is 
that of Utm Cathedral, which Is 530 
feet ln height. It was completed ln 
1890.

Cannda tuts the largest forest In 
the world. It Is In the Labrador and 
Hudson Bay district, and Is, roughly. 
1,000 by 1,700 miles.

Thousands of gulls have worked all 
winter for the health department " f  
Green Bay, Win., disposing of the 

nste from fl«herles at the rate of a 
ignu load In three minutes.

The Northmen settled ln Iceland ln 
the year 874.

Before the war there were three 
British factories working for the land 
service: today there are 95.

A native tree of South America, the 
caunonhall tree, bears round, woody 
fruit which closely resembles base
balls.

The word “Jew ry" occurs several 
times In the A pocrypha and New Tea- 

I lament, but only once ln the Old Tee- 
■ tsment (Daniel 5 :18 ). The asms 

word Is elsewhere rendered Judah and 
I J  udea.

thePremier Kerensky addressing 
Russian soldiers, whom be Is so de» 
perately striving to recall to their duty 
to Russia and civilization. Kerensky, 
who has been given dictatorial power* 
hurried to the front In Galicia to try 
to check the rout ot KornllofTs a rm *
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T H E  M c L E A N  n e w s

Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

n \ \  e are prepared to ffll all your requirements in 
tlie Undertaking goods lino, at reasonable prices, main
taining'ail lie same time, tlie lugh standard ol quality 
always cluHacleustic ol Mertel, I lav lit s (. pioduc- 
tions. \

M. Mertel
President

M. Mertel
Calls

Day Photic 23

W. L. Haynes
reasun r

K m halnirr

We have taken over the 
entire management and con- 
trole of the repair depart
ment of the Gardenhire Ga
rage and shall endeavor, in 
the future, to handle your 
repair and service work to 
your entire satisfaction. Mr. 
Poncelet, our chiet mechan
ic, will give his personal at
tention to your needs.

Let us serve you.

McLean Auto. C.

Meats
I have Iwiught the City Meat Masket and will 

continue to give yuu the inn courteous treatment 

W e keep all kinds ol uiud meat: and ide together 

with our

Fresh Meats
W o  will pay cash for your 

Butter

City M at Market
S. Bcwen, Prop.

Ttn Rtasuo*
wily you filter Un-

Tyler Commercial College, Ty 
lei, Teias .

I From present indications our 
fail attendance will t>e the hea
viest in tl ê history of the in-:;-
ution. are now getting al- 
nost one hundred r« quest* ea. I 
lay for catalogs from those in-

; • l - s|, a lt . t.g a> ' •
There are many reasons why 
vou should enter the Tyier l on.- 
naercial College:

First, we meet the demands 
>f the business office, or we 
.vouidiiol be enrolling over two 
lious imi students annually 
rom over half the states in the 

Cn ion.
Secon i. Through our Free 

l Employment Department we se* 
hat bur graduates s. euic gooci , j ;p joliticql s.vsti 

positions.
Third, we have our own s|*e- 

bally prepared and copyrighted 
.ext books and the most mod 
■on methods of teaching. This 
•naoles Us to give a better tram- 
ng in less time and at less ex 

pense.
■ ■ t-H - (■!--- f-=- -H------ ;•! * i

ular or learning the ropes in a 
business office. The average
poor boy at that ago it hard i t
work on the farm or in the far ! 
tory and stands a good chance, 
if being exempted. The avei- 
ige wealthy mariied man lias a i 
wife with an iudei>ei)dent incouu 
The average poor man has be 
pendents who will look to him 
for support.' He, too may i»e 
exempted. rl'he average will  i 

j u> do man is pliysically tit 
,iusc of ins outdoor s|iorts and 

! hobbies, lie stands !>•>* clianc 
if exemption than t' >• ten dollar 
i week clerk or the factory op j 
»rative who tends a machine in 
tours the whole day long 

How about the tiist clause of> 
' the phase. In what sense isi 

i s a rich man - war1 For < v 
• >rv weal'hy nii.n whom this war 

I tiiakes wi al bier it ruins ten. 
This war is a conflict betwi. n 

in kt ow i as 
lemocr.icy and that which tests 
in hereditary caste, deciding 
which of the two shal dominate, I 
ontinental Europe to imgin 

with, and afterwards the world. 
Who has the more at stake': 
The rich man in a fcudalistic 
system < no paivhase honors 
tnd dignities: if lie finds politi

-  . . .  i •— -

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. v t f u w . t v ,  I WProp,

Everything Nejf »nd Clean. The tery best 
in tousorial lines given our eustomers.

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam L au n d ry

!M*rvj <*

. ■.*, :ju  r n t  > .:j v i k i

$25.00 REWARD
I » I |>:»\ a t»eM' Bvr dollar reward for the u

\ . T i; uni i>■ *11' gudli X>t lung down hut leU.ji(„,, w *n I 
nut t.llier it unn.-r l-uuperitlg w ill Ui« lin.-a, The „iHU, j JV"r
jK*t ih ilw ,,D **If*'J

p. nal Art. I'M: if any peraop shall lntent'„n»n„ l.
mi.place. or to a*y ether manner i„cut. |>idl or tear ilnwa. , . r manner m, *• 

l- !>o»t. rnuclgnerv nr i>l|irr OtoSlttl ***
» «

i f u  , _ t *

prri. i.r.i-. any tdl.-graph or m!<'|ilxuv> Hue, rj- jn 
» with ih,- transmission of anvnips _ _ __  ___

s i li l« • i .ii.li or if fiilioue line, lie shall Ih- iiunls’hr.i b»*eonB *"'** 
m. t! * -t •■i t if.' r>'l less than two nor more than fir*. i,«r ****
line not le.» than Ar.r hundred nor m ore than two thousand d .V * ^

M c l . K V N  T K I . K I M I O N K  l  \ <  l l A N f . i ;

y ail taught oil 
>iau of instruction, 
ibiitig cacti sluoeut to auvanct 
is rapidly as his aoilty will |>ei 
iuit The dull student is no:

. ,  , uy his war into the ru iin gcla-s ;the individual ^ Jgppnd )ife in trave, HlJ
thereby en-j -hief interest in free government I

■s aitrustic. It is the poor uiar j
who would be helpless in the!
grip of Kaiserism. It would not

,  . i he wholly accurate, but it would!over crowded by the fastOBe. orL  och to tru||l 1 c |
.he fast student heid back on - :.v th a t  " T l r s  is a .<•!■ m ir 's
iccount of tiie dull one and bulb j ,vnr and a rich u tn s fig! •

discouraged. Each works lo j  — Independent.
ills luil capacity and is delight '
•»d witli the work. This method | A SSE R T E D  HIHnSELF AT L A S T  ,

a:sO enables a Student to elite! , 3ad|y Battered Defendant in Court of
any day in the year and t a k e !  Domestic Relations Explains
up his work to the very best j Cause of His Condition.

Milage. The canny gn  up of <.>» r  attend"
I iflii. you Will associate w:tl j , , . .  ar,, usually able to tell p • 

a splendid class of ambitious. Lire storv of a <".'■ a- -  iin n* they 
industrious young men anu J iwrrve the eotnplairaut. defendant 
women.

Sixth.

Tourist- 
Rates Still 

O n

Church Directory

VIA

Our service Depart
ment is of exceptional value to
the graduates in after life. It 
i> free to all and very thorough.

Seventh, We have one ot tlie 
most competent corps of teach 
• is to be found anywhere. They 
know now to make a student's 
stay pleasant as well as profits 
ole.

Eighth, we give thorough 
courses in Bookkeeping Short 
hand, Stno typewriting, Te eg 
raphy, (. ollon Classing, ano 
Business Administration and 
Finance. This gives you a 
wide range of subject-, from 
Vi hich to select something to tit 
you for the line of work you 
most prefer.

Ninth, we have shown the su
periority of our training by 
placing our students in the very 
best positions to be had in corn 
mercial, state and national af
fairs. Also by repeatedly win 
n*ng first honors on our exhibit 
of student s work at thru, did 
ernt state fairs.

Tenth. Tyler is a beautiful, 
moil'd, heath)ui city of tii't- i 
thousand high class citizens, tin 
metropolis and educational cen
ter or East Texas.

Fill in coupon and receive 
our catalogue, making yout ir 
i angementM to enter A m e r ic a 's  
largest, most thorough and 
c o m p le te  husint ss training 
school at once.
Name .....................

I snd witnesses, long before a word of 
f.-tinionv has b*>en given, itut in 
the domesne relations eruirt thev 
made a bad gue-s, say a a New York 
new* letter. The case was that of 
a man with two black eves, a net 
bandage across his forehead and at 
least three teeth mi-sing from his 
uj)|Hr tier. Naturally, the court at- 
tendants wer* confident that tlie man 
wa- the compluinant, it la mg aj*- 
pareiit that he had no end of reason 
for complaint. Thev were wrong, 
however, for the woman in the case 
teat ' ed t1: it she had found it Mres*
nrv to thus batter lier beloved in an 

effort to make a man of him. To the 
lav mind -lie seemed to have rn.i le -t 
wwk of him, hut she c»intem’ed t i n t  
the court should -to to it that lie 
pay her at lea : a week toward
her support.

“ Now. ! .vr di,1 this particular 
quarrel coma alioiit?” asked the 
court, surveying the partially pre-ent 
defendant.

‘••fust this.' whistled the bruised 
one through dental void, “for six
teen years I never said a word, no 
matter what was -aid to me. Yester
day I a-—erted in:-elf.’’

( p

North
East

W est
Ask tlie  agent

D. A . Davis 
Agent

A . Peterson

(jenrral Agent 
Amnfillo, i t xas

Catarrh ( in ;: ;i Cured
IA N Ml. Ur.lt

1 la IPs I i
r-rnf

PRAYING DOWN HINDU T E M P L E

3i*hop Warne of Methodist Episcopal 
Church Tells Story of a Woman’s 

Vision in India.

HIV a. a, ti,..y 
i*«**aii»*!*•»»»I <iinert «#

» I'.UFt frike in* 
‘uliirrh Cure It 

upon 
I laiS'M

»'«•••* citM- It•*f flit* l-a-tfi |ll,v-
fot >. irji 
li ««« v o in p .^  uf

......................... ■ . 7
S T T S T t R ’ine;' a .i1

> "n|. rful i -..Ir |. , u‘ l .r
I ! *, 1»|on*«, l*. tr-r.' HEN KV a co . pm*,.fl »,j 7̂ .

*«kv 1U • F»mlisr Fl • for Csan«UF«tU:

turrh •« ft 
anti :n 
tffna! r r ial.cn hit* 
tĥ  \.'.*hh\
<••10.1 .. . , .  
was M.*<r‘!«.| Ls- 
">• *i ns In tins <s 'itur>
'>*• I- -t 't.n,. » dn„«rn

tntirotm «nfr*it* 
it
"'I.,irr1i

T '  -  In, O.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real E s ta te  and Rental Property  

A L ist ot Your Property Solicited
M cLean Texas

I »

That R ch Man’s War”

"This  is a rich man's war and 
a |K>or man's tight” ,is the stock 
pliase of the anti-war agitator 

| and Tew people have taken the 
trouble to invistigate its fallacy 

! Hut a moments reflection should 
'convince anyoue capable of 
thought that a war fought i,y 
means of compulsory military 
s Tvice is no^only the poor man's 
tight. In fAct the proportion of 
poor meu Who will be exempted 
by the selective draft is very 
much greater than that of the 
rich. The average son of Cro
esus 
le ge

Bishop Warne of the Methodi-t 
Episcopal church tells this remark
able story of a victory through prav- 
er. A strong Ilbidu lender h id been 
converted. ITe was head man mer 
h.onu. who had become Chri.tians. 
and through hi? influence the old 
teiop’o was torn away and a church 
was built. Later he’ fell awav, and 
the missionary. Returning to the vil
lage. found a new temple built im 
mediately adjoining the new < hm- 
tian church. J lie missionary went 
to the bishop add a-ked him to “first 
call a day of pfaver.”

Following tl)iH advice, lie called to
gether all the ini—ionaries. and thev 
met for pravQr at a plnce some 3f» 
miles away. After thev had prayed 
sometime onn of the lady mission
aries.rose an4 said: “I cannot prav | 
any longer: I have victory. It seems 
I have had a vision and saw the 
forces of light and darkne-s bat
tling ,n the air. The darkness had 
faded away , nd light Has tri- 
umphed. Thp next moriiing at dav-

Mfthadist Church
■

ji la v . \V. W W ilton, 8upi Trv’n^**
! a l l-t . .ird tnd Wh

m orning a n d  -veiling \
-’niJ Sundav Bu.rning and ..S  
' •'"'le . -  , ,:s.;^l

1 , :-u' t' ,n Fldridgc Nelvool J
'• '• ■ . s

I

.Wuiloot tiouec. dill VtiLdti a t
|
F

lo t. pres idem > 1- 
Saturday n ghl • ,.

J .  i .  Ilotel 1. i'tUw

Baptist Church.

* 1
! SuMinitl Oetofr . . Sul It) in 

" ' Ho -  i -  fcJ
, M •• eloefc, x ,\ i alltkaa, 
i I 1 ic- Aid eiudi J'ic , hi atJ ji^ol 
• Mr- I-. l *. 1 lifted, I V ,  i 'n o r  IPvj

i jin d e rt. clturrli . ra> . Jd n .S  
» »»ii. i it-* a,

I ' * M l  I tnrred Itl u t s ]
Simdav morning ano ***-»*i.;rg h 

; < onfervnee Saiprd n  i».!(,rr lu t«
■ .a ) ..I tl .» in i ,  i i
• i.o ich  • let It apd Xhuiri

i S i Jiool a i  |o a m , U H. O.I»wj
vopl I -« ilir . A W- .li- .in 4kfj

i l - l  atid ti ?. |,.|4 . j .  . . wrxt
W U. Uilniio, l*rc 

I 'retthilijf a l  Kllridge K-lioel he .41 
ImI Suntla.' hi . c n

It. K Hasuillon, i’a-iur

Nugrenc Church
Serv ice* Ki( - l  and Third Sael 

<la\» al It a fd  every Sun.m uifit* 
•*H-iio<il every Snntia.' al !•* a a s 
Tlie politic U j iu'*ilcil S. K. ilHsl

Presb/terian Church.
Services yvery Sundy. icors- 

mg and evoking, except the tint 
Sunday. Sunday school eveij• 
Sunday at |da 11 A ithurh 
wia superitibmdenl The !*■ 
dies Aid Society in-■•••-• rt 
Wednesday ut p. ui. Mr* T. 
A. Watkins prffsident

II. Smith. Pastor.

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

See W. D. 8 ims wlien 
vou want anything mov
ed. Careful handling ol 
everything entrusted to 
our care,

PRONE 126
. •lialjelex, w. ak .Ld i *? '  h J T ,T'' rur»»

John B. Vannoy
- ^ u u . ) i 4  s jd ,J : V M L v a,v ? :’-

you 1

break a mes-enger came and rtatn]

Cf-t Ready.
time that

oult or abed then
nis |»roc*i>s is »•»!11,

"low a4<i nature sliouid i>, 
{ A. Thomas' ,«JUi 

rV r*'n,‘‘dy wiil help your hen.
°  ,U“ U"  'W u-ing tl. lo 8hp(( 

causing d cu .  to shed earlier 
««.d be reail 1 to , tty wh,.n
“ ,e J,Ikht*-i ill winter. If tins 
remedy d f  •„ nol iri,lkp K(Jod

N o w  is 
len s  wid
f 'athei.s.

Opticign and Jewrier
Dealer i»i Clock*. Watchr*. 

Jew elry myl Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all km'i* 
of repair \tork pertaining to ‘!i 

jewelry trade.

we

Mi
that on the previon* arternoon at 
about the hour of the lady’s ri-ion *1

E< anH dw . t'o.

anecl tw e n ty  tw o  i .  a t  c o l * j 1 ,I*  t* 'T,T>!-  ''O'! bo-n torn down.— 1 d a y ,  and i-V aU y 
I .  o r  d oir.it o tH b in . < J .  -  now 4 !

"■ J- Keasler.

juI want .v„ ur hydea and „ r o . 

, L . il' ' »:<'ted Tiles 
week, 

pound.

TERRY HUDGINS
tric k . Okla.

Get my piicea on jewelry •'”*

O ptical Goods.
Exi»ertjre

.HSf 1
Beat Ekigraver in Oklibvta*

N»n<t me ji i i r  anr )>* Parcel I


